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6uLx8oOW HlOut.;
THE DRY GOODS STORE 0F WOLFVILLE

(letitlemen's Department Ladies'
Fancy White sud CoItored
Shirts, Vlothiing. t!nderwear,.
Hats, Caps, ColJairs, Ctiffs,
HdlIs.. Scarils, Caiisin
pantings.

D)epatn
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Men's anxd B0ý s' Suits made to order.

"KdGloves Guaranteed"O D. HARRIS
Discount to Students

H. PINEO, OPTriciAN DR. H. LAWRENCE
8P'EOIAL RATES TO STUDENTS. DENdTISTI

Also Agent for 'White Sewing Ma- Office Hfours-9.30 to 1, 2 to 5.30.
chines and Thomas Organs OFFIOE

Wol. ville, -Nova Scotia. Vaughn's BIcIg, Main St., Wol£viIIe.
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Ail sizes and Kinds.

GOOD GROUPING AND- POSING
Studio open every working day. Arn here myseif Mondays
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VVHERE TOBUY Pl

SRazors KIanier Ko bm
SScissors 1-latchetx Glass
SSk-atesî Hr icspntty

StovesNailst
~ Revolers I-ods Srw

~Amrirnitioii Shovels I3rnshes
?ocket Knives Locks Wliips

4,and ail other articles usually kept in a %vell furnishied hardware store is at

$STARR, ISON & PRJFLN
WOLFVILLEý.

ABERDEEN HOTELU
The leadinig hotel of the Aiiiapolis VTalley

KE-NTVILLE, - - NOV,% SCO'rxA.

H.L. Cole, Prop.

ROYAL HOT-EL-
J. W. BECKWITH, Proprietor.

Recently Rel>i h. iiid Fnirnislhed, IJ(>t.
and1 Cold wvat.er Bat.hs. IPOrtinLiOCo i. aii
tri sbenit, l3oardvrs. Good Samtp le n ozns
mid stabling. Früe ecarnage, to and fr<,n

Depot. Telepliolie 37.
Electnie Beous In iall Itoors.

Main St., Corner Station St., Wolf-,,ilIe.

R. Ha TWEEDkELL
Martufacturing

-GOLD)SMITH AND) JFW I I i,]IR-

Wolfville, N. S.

Every description ofJevllr Made
and Rep:xired

J. M. SHAW.
Hait Dressing Saloon.

Bought
Rigînit

SoId
Right

Sfi-ES
Our Specialty.

Peoples' Shoe Store.
N. M. Sinclair, Prop.

WVOLF-VIL.LE.

Fit Wear
Right. Riglit.

Fine Millineuiy

Mî%Ilhuiery Plarlors,
Op 1Hotel Cenitral.

Maiin Stnet,\ oflc

r. B. BISHOP & soin,,

Groceries, Fruits ami Confec-
126 iainSte - Wliviletionery.

126OVa A St.IA . of le Cal at te Corner Store. î>p 1ost Office.



0 J. D. CtIAI1BFERS9 . 0

AND MLLIINERY

Headquarters for Carpets, Curtains, Oilcloth, Clothing, Ties, Ribbons,

LACES AND COLLEGE RIBBONS

We aim to kep the latest styles in Dry Goods, and FineIie'

Anytlîing îîot ini stock can be procured specdily at city prices.

J. D. Chambers, = Main St.,

WOLFVILLE.

T. L.HARVEYWKH DUNCANSON,
8 tir DEALER IN

- - Freslî Meat, Bacon, Ham, Suae

'Wlolesale and Retail Dealeî's Al Poultv, Etc.

CHOICE FAMJLY GROCERIES ~Pi esRgttSwlt.

China, (GIass ad Croc k ry ware, H. .#. WATSON
A %A, 11 '.;- Choice, Fruit:; and Confectionerv.

promlpt attentionl.

Optician and .Jeweller.

Hon, Grachnatu of the On1taro Optical
Instîtute.

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery.

Fyes Tested Free.

Opp. Amrie~an House.

7Nova Scotia.

E. M. ARNOLD,
Watchmaker, Jeweller

Gradiuate 0pticiaxi

A full line of %vatclhes always ou LandI
REPAIRINO A SPECIALTY

SatiSfaCtioli G11MUMrftCI, Speciai rates to stu-
<Ictit s

Kentville, - Nova Scotia.

Wolf%.ille,



TUE ONLY SPECIALTY STORE
IN WOLFVILLE IN

l!,\SFURNISHIINGS,
CLOTHING - -

O UR LI NES{ BOOTS ILND SHOES
HATS AND CAPS,

TRUNCS AND VALISES.

Our Stock is Large
in ail departmoîits and up-to-date ini every line.

STUDNTSvi flnd we carrry-just the goods they wvant.

FOOT Bt-LL ,GOODS
We keep thern, Jersey , Padd(ed Pants, Litced F. B. Vests, Foot Bail Boots,

Beits, Etc.

0. H. BORDEN, -WOLFVILLE.,

A. J McKenna,DD. S.
GRADUATE 0F.

Philadeiph.ia Dental College.

Wolf ville, N. S.
OFFICZ HOUaS 9.30to 1.00,2.00 to5.30

W. E. Roscoe, Q. C,
Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor,Notary

Etc.

Kentville, NJova Scotia.

W. P. SIIAFENER,
SBARRISTER

-AND-
SOLICITOR.

WOLFVILL.E.

E. S. CRAWLEY,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, INOTARYA

PUBLIC ETC.
Telephione 110. P. 0. BOX 234.

Collections nmade iii ail parts of the Pro
vince.

MAIN ST., - - Wolfville.

[J. w4 WdALLACE.

SSolicitor, Notary Public.

Fire and Life Insuranee Agent.
Wolf ville, N. S.

Students are requested to patronise Our Adetsrs * le give Satisfacetion.
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Editorial Staff :

E. C. STUBBERT, '00. MI. E. ~1 ul, '0. S. S. POOmz, '00.
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STUDENTrS AR RE-QUESTED TrO PATRONIZE ouR AUVERTISERS.

VàL XXVI NOVEMBER 1899 No. t,

Our The expression is just now quite significant. But it
Recrits. is nt of hini who in the spirit of genuine patriotisni

offers hiniself to defend the national bonor that we
write, but rather of those who year by year corne up to, fill the
ranks ini our collegeleft vacant by each advancing class.

This year more than forty new men are here adding not anly in
nunîbers, but also, we are assured, iu character to the surn of our life,
and for three years the incoiuing classes have been larger by nearly
half than those which carne in at any tinie before. But it may be
doubted whether with greatl3' increased nun2bers there has corne clos-
er approximation to the standard of fitness required by the. College
of those who wvish to partake of her life. Certain it is that some are
stili coming, with high ambition, it is true, and noble purpôses. but
so unprepared as to.be conditioned in two or more subjects.

The requirenients of entrance into our College are by, no nieans
excessive, are in fact less, in some particulars, than tlie highest'good
of the school iiuperatively demands. The mere smattering of Class-
ics, for instance, that onîe enteriug the first year unc*onditiqoned
nuust possess, is barely sufficient ta enable hinm to do successfuily the
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third year itn inatuy higli and prepartory. schools iviiose course eni-
braces fouir years. And nevcer uintil miore careful and advanlced pre-
paratory wvork is denianded bf and., doue by those eutering College,
even with the inost painstaking attention on the part of the professor
can one attain that fl.uency andi correctness in reading the Classies,
that should accompany a dcgree iii Arts.

There is, however, less to, be coxnplained of in titat the clerands,
of inatricilation are too slight than in that these deniands -are too
often teiiiporarily withdrawn, allowing unfit students to enter the
school wvith the understanding that they inakze up tlîeir work at
sonie future tinie. The harn accuring therefroml is obvious, and is
of twofold character.t

The curriculumn of our College is establislhcd on a basis-of already
acquired knowledge for nien of ordinary miental power, tlîat tiiese
ivorking faithfully and persisteutly inay fulfil its requirenients. Giv-
en, then,ouly partial preparation aud the first condition of success lias
beên robbed froin the stutleut. He canuot appreciate discussions
iiivolving wholly unifai-ijai-r ternîinology. Much tlîat -as tauglit
iii class goes by hiimu unapprehleuded. He is a slave throughiout lus
course, and that in proportion to his ambition. Cribs, the fruitof
his abler class-nxates' effort tendered inii iu pity, a littie judicious
" leg-pulling, " timese oue or ail the studeut entcring wvithîout ade-
quate fittiug imst ri-.y -apon, if lie inake eveu a fair showing in bis
course. Tiiese things, of course, apply to orc.iuary students, say
niuety-niue out of each huudred in college. Prodigies, are bound by
special rules.

But if it 'rvere tlîat only the student linîseif, suhject to tasks
liarder than lie cari accounplishi, is robbed of unuich that is for hiiu in
the life here, there would be far less than tiiere is of wluicli to coin-
plain. It is a fact, iowvever, that rairely does a mian unable to do
the wvork assigyned a class, enter tlierein and ilot prove a check
lupon the advaucenient of his fellows. If, instead of one there lie
several, so, rnuch the wvorse. For tîmese, wlîose weakniess the teacl*
er quickly discovers, tîmere inuust be explaiiation oft-repeated. w~hiclu
is, or soon beconies aucieut history to the fit mnîn. rlie latter loses,
lîeart, and the professor anxious to advance, yet not willing too,
îueglect the wvealkest assigued -hini sees luiudered bis clierislied planls
for progresý. And so Acadia suffers.

The reniedy for this is uot far to seek. Friends of the institu-
tion cari point out to the aspiliug studeut the aliuost inestimable
value of a thorougli grounding iii elenentary and preparatory edu
cation, directiuug hini to Morton Acadeiuny to fiiifill any lack iii these.
The Acadenly wvould tluereby receive, ini part at least, the fair treat-
nment that she bas not a1lvays ex.perienced at the liands of lier
supporters. And if wvise cotuisel fail, and the inali pçrsist in luis
purpose to enter college witluout standard qmualifications, the faculty
should respectfülly advise Iimii to seek ailother institution. One
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lias -,ecently said, "'A poor collegf. '%vith good teachers is good; a
rich college wvith poor teacliers is very bad," add the expression
"lstudents" in ecdi instance and the trutli is far broader. Let Acaci-
la stand for thoroughiness, wliich is possible only whien first tlxings
are attended to.

Changes Just whiat the scope of a college journal should ho is a
iOur question upon whicli there is no unaintity of opini-

Paper, ion. Aniong aIl the papers of this clags, wvhich reach
Paper. the table of the Exchange editor. scarcely two

eibody the sanie ideas as to whlat constitutes an ideal college
publication. H-ere is a staid and dignified nionthly, every page
bearing the inîipress of culture and literaiy ability, while beside it, is
a wveekly sheet of about: four pages solely devoted to chroniclinig the
doings of the college cQnuuiunity. The foi-ner is backed by a large
suhscription Iist while the circulation of the latter is practically
liiiiited to the ineinbers of the student body because unintelligible to
anyone else. These, perhiaps, are two extreines ; and yet it is truc
that wvlile nîiost of our exclianges attenipt to strike the happy tnecl-
iiini they are not always successful. There is more than one wvay
of inaking the college paper a sealed book to ail but resident stu-
dents. Where class reports, -and ail luanner of local happenings
and the so-called jokes occupy the nuost of the space, it is impossible
for a ian îvho lias been out of college for a few years to retain
an intcrest in his paper, and so hie allows bis subscription to lapse.
But is tic journal whlosc counins are cliiefly filled with tîxe stiltedl
contributions of immiiature nindergraduates an imuprovemnent in any
appreciable degree ? Not inany sucli articles are even read by
the students. and fcwcr still are pcruised wvitli either pleasure or pro-
fit ; wvhile to the xman wvho lias said farewell to his /1/mia.illk/er, and
wlîo lias buckled ou his arinour to fight the battie of life, tixere is not
niuch interest in the sdholastic essays of bis ro1logý- paper. *But
still the college paper iinnst represent tic the life and the tiionglit
of Uic college. Tlie student, therefore, îniust be heard. It is not
ouîr intention to banisi tCe unidergraduate contribution nor to
decline to give space to inatters of local interest -,on tlîe contrarv, ini
our next issue, we shsll open a - Correspondeîîce Coluniin, " wliere,
in a pcrfectly informai wav, any studerit -'having to advise the pub-
lic iinay spcak free. " But we wishi to go a step fartber. We shaîl
enlarge Uic paper so as to iinake roonu for articles of general interest,
written by our gradtiates and other friends of the institution whose
attainunents and experience qualify theni to speak as.those hiaving
authority. It is, tixerefore, wvith incli pleasure that we present to
our reatiers in tlîis the initial nunîber of the AT E N.CEUM for 18§9- 1900.
Prof. Wortiiumîn's lecture n" 'Victor Hugo and ani article on Colleg'e
Journal isin by W. F. Parker. Escj, of H-alifax.

li order to e.îo i'cspace, we have beemiolie to niakze
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chianges inieite rrangeiint of inatter and to dispense with the cuts
tlîat fornierly adorned the first page. The local coluiin will be
îuodified lu many respects. There does not seeinto us tolhe any
valid reason why tliree or four pages of fue sniall aniount of space
atoaur disposai should be devoted to cheap %vit, or, %worse still, set
apart as a place where ail having grievances with their fellow stu-
dents aud a pull wvith the local editor, niay couic forward aud vent
their spleen.

As for the changes in the cover. Nve offer no apologies, for -,ve
behieve that the aid one bad nieither beauty nor reason to recomniend
it. We do îîot pretend, to have chosen anything very artistic ; it is
not our abject ; our miotta is -Prodcsse quamn Cozspici."

Inr A word respectingthis column. It is tbebelief of theEd-
De Aininlsitors tliat this departînent of aur paper bias not been do-
DeAlMnSing foroaur readersal ltat itshould. Hitherto cansid-

erable space lias been devoted ta telling wvlere a nunîber of old gradu-
ates are located aud, lu sanie cases, wvlat they are doingr. Whiîe this
lias been very good in itself, stili, -%e feel tliat ta the majority, it bias
been of jpractically no interest or value. For instance, wve are told that
"L.G.Blanlk,'43, is resting at luis huomueu inewtonville.1" To a fexVthis
iuay be of interest. but ta the large proportion it conveys no infortin-
ation whateveî. Who is L- G. l3lank? 'Ulbat bias lie been doing ta
render a rest necessarv , or lias lie been resting ail is-- life ?Tes
and other unanswered questions leave the average reader -no 'viser
than before, sa tliat the space lias been practically wasted, aud lu
just tbat propration is the world poorer.

WeT are well aware of tlie Lact that a stroug feeling exists against
breakiîîg away froni custanu long establisbed and whle this doctrine
îuay be true ii .sonie things. applied ta Coilege Jaurualisîn it is
nothiug short of a relic of Antiquity. Ta support a tbing that bas
nothing ta recoîîîiîîend it but tiiîne honoured custom is certaiuly not
in accordance witli the present age, aud tue nman whio Nvould be
successful niust not be circuuîscribed by sucli ideas.

Believing this ta be true, we feel - that a change is necessary in
the colunîni above referred ta ; and iii future instead of devoting
cousiderable space to sentence notices of twcenty or thirty graduates,
we purpase, iu eaclî issue, ta give a somnewhat extended sketclh of
two or three -,vçbo have risen ta positions of prominexîce since
graduating. Acadia lias niany sans aud dauglîters of whomn she is
justly proud, aud duriug the year we hope ta -ive aur readers saune
idea of wbat tiîey bave been snd are doing. This, we believe,

wiIbe more interesting, more profitable and will create a deeper
iuterest ini aur Alma M3afer. We invite ca-operatian sud respectfulîy
urge thiose wbo seud contributions ta this caluiu ta iake tiien so
detzailed as ta enabie us ta carry oîît aur plans as outliued abave.
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Victor Hiugo as a Draniatist.

I simula like to introduce you to a theatre. Not of *our owu
country nor of the present day. Will you let yciur thouglit wvander
withi nie into "'La Belle France" and to its gay and brilliant capital ?
W'e iîuust go back, past the last haif century. Nvell towards its first
quarter. Could we, on the evening of February 25. 1830, enter Le
Théâtre Français, «ve xigh-lt assist at a representation, unique and
intensely interesting. As tIre lighits are turned on and the doors
opcned to the general public, it appears tha~t the bouse is alreacly
partly filled, and wvith an audience unlike that which Parisian
etiquette prescrihes for sucbi occasions. Instead of the correct dress
suit. one sees every variety of taste and extravagant caprice dis-
played in the apparel of the young muen, wvith long. waviug locks.
wvho, scattercd over the building, have taken seats iii every part.
Could we penietrate beliind the scenles, we igh-lt find a mil whlin
Gautier later describes n the 'ollowing- ternis : "That wliich first
struck one in Victor H{ugo was tixe truly muonunmental brow. -w'liicbi
crowned, like a pedinient or wvhite iarbie, bis seriously -placid face.
It doubtless did not reacli the proportions whvli David and other
artists later gave to it, to accentuate ini the poet the relief of geins,
but it wvas trnly of zuper-huian beauty and amplitude; tic vastest
thiouglîts could be wvritten there; crowns of gold and laurel be placed
there, as uponi tire brow oÇ a god or a Caesar. Tire sign of pà\ver was
tiiere. Brigbit cliestut liair frained it, and fell soîiewliat long-.
MNoreover. neitlier beard nor mroustachie, a face carefully sîraven and
of inarked paieniess. pierced arid illuinied by two dark eyes, like tie
puipils Or an cagle ; a iitlr 'witli sinuious lips. witlr depressed corn-
crs of a fîrin and iniflexible foruri, whriclr, iii partly openiîrg to sinile,
disclosed teetir of dnzzling wlritenless. Thus Victor lgeo appearcd
to us iii our first meeting, and the image bas reinained inleffaceable in
our ueiory. %le carefully preserve the portiait. beantifull, young,
snihiing. wliiclr bcaiîîcd %vitl genlius. and Shed «-i phosphorescence of
glry2T

Thîis is the author of the draina to be.-playeid. A\ iiiin oft1wcnlty-
ciglit ycar's. ilot unknnwvn in litcrary circles. 1le lialci writteni poetry
*When! a boy of ten, nd at tdie t-ige or fiften, liacl iiisseci the prize ii -I
poctical conîpetition at the Acadeiny, only becauise lie lîad rilentionied
Iris age and Uie coîîrnrittee of exanrliners thlîoghit it donc in ridicule.
Besides_ý other works.lîe lias ivritten.in zS27,a plaly-Croniiwell-iii tire
preface to -wIlîih are e:îrbodied the tea-cliing.s of the ncw scirool -hIe
'Roîrrantie-of -whicbi lie is îrow thc acceptcd lead. Alilmougli this
play was at tIre beginingiiç, iîîtended for tlîe stage. yet thie death of the
aictor %vho had been expected to tak-e the Ieadinig part-and possibly
soilne other rcasons-lead thc autîror to renouilce lus first iclca. and
nuake it too long for prcscnitati>n on the boarcls. Hovevcr. tluegrow-
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ing' euthusiasm and aggressiveness of the newv school liad caused the
classicists deep irritation, one outcoine of ivhicli was the taunt that
the Roinantie school wvas unable to produce any draniatie nmaster-
piece. -Aniy Robsart". draniatized froni Kenilworth, wvas bissed at
the Odéon theatre, "M%-ariou Delorine" was forbidden by the censor,
the reasori given being tlîat it %vas immoral ; the reason decidJing be-
ing, no doubt, that the play ascribes a not too fiattering part to Louis
XIII, an ancestor of the reigning inonarch. Thien H-ugo chose a sub-
jeet int treating wvhichi lie %vould be safe fru disturbing any Frencli
gliost, or wounding the pride of any livitig Frencii High M\iglbtiness,
and lu a fet' weeks produced a new play. The scene of Hlernani is
laid principally in Spain. and that country and Geriany furnisli the
cliaracters.

%Veil, the play has escaped the censor's prohibition. lias been
accepted b)y a couiuittee of the The-litre Francais, passed througlh re-
hearsals and all the steps of preparation, and muust now coilie forth,
to the point biank aini of certain criticisiii ani possible condeni-
ation at the bands of the theatre going public. Trhose hostile to,
tbe author's literary views have tried bard to find out what the play
is, and frora parts captured by spies. two or three parodies !lave
been prepared and given at the other theatres.

One word to, explain the presence of those capricinsly attired
young mnen, who were so early in their seats. They are the oung
poets. scuiptors. painters, uxusicians,and printers of the city-enthus-
izstic disciples of the new school and adinirers of Hugo. He had
causcd appreheusion ainongst biis friends by axinouncing bis inten.

ion of dispensing witx the "1,claqueurs" tliose paid leaders of the
appiause, who are so conspicious in a French theatre; but the slnb-
stition of these intelligent and enthusiastic' supporters. adinitted by
couxpliuîientary ticket, lhad really lx-en a inaster-strokt. In the-ir
cageruiess, theylihave cornie early, iiitlîe afternoou. The regular at-
tendants, upon entering, are scanidalized at their appearance. and
angry nuuruiurs of disapprdbatiou are only stilled biy tIc rai in of the
ciirtain ou scene first-A rooi ut nigbt. a duenna evidently expeet-
ing a v'isitor, a rap at the door, %vben the wvoinan speaks:

-Serait-ce déjà lui ? C'est bien à 1' escal-icr
**Di.robê"

aind froni ail o'ver tîte bouse breaks forth a storni of bisses valianthy
aniswered by appiause froîîî the autbor's friends.

Now, liad an uninitiated foreigner been by chance in the aud-
ience, lie would. no doubt, bave looked beiplessly for an explanation
of this sudden outburst. The wonian 's words : -Could it be already
lie?-It is certainly at the biddeu stairway" ai-e natural enough,. and
-ire sureiy biarinless; but let the puzzled foreigner asic bis esxcited
iieighbor, and lie finds, -afol ! tbere is enjambement, overflonw,
there is mot a natural panse at the end of the Une. He is fiying iu
the face of Boilcan, and disiregardingr a ruie recogni7ed iu Franice
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sinice two ceîîturies !" And the informant is correct in lus stateient
of fc,~'thrwe join huxu or not in bis conclusions.

Alexandrine verse. nanied and rendered popular by the XIIth
Century Frencli poem " Roman d' Alexandire," mxade classic by
Corneille, Racine and their conteniporaries, and about which the
law was laid down by Boileau, consisted of ai lue of twelve, or with
feéminine ending, thirteen syllables. It iiuust hiave after the sixtlî
syllable a caesura, wvhiclî divided the sense as well as the rythni, and
indeed eacli haîf verse sbould be subdivided, whbile tixe twvelftli
syllable is accented and followed by a pause.

Now, souxe of the limitations of French verse H-ugo regarded, in-
cludiung the alternation of masculine and feéuinine couplets, and the
division of the liue iuta twa hernisticlis, -but for the overflow and the
free caeî',îra lie lxad, ini the manifesta issued wvith Cromuwell. demand-
ed flufl license.

The play goes ou. -The duenlia admits a cavalier, whio to lier
consternation is not lie whoiu she expects . He asks about the otîxer
wlîa visits her mistress, Doua Sol. wvitluout the knowvledge of lier un-
dle. guardian and suitor, Don Ruy Goniez. lieiduces the dueuna,
thîrough threats assisted by a purse of gald, to conceal hin' iu a
narrow closet, that he inay overhear the intreview between thec lovers.
Tien entere Douia Sol and soon after H-ernani in the costume of a
ilioutitaineer of Aragon, wearing a sword and dagger, and at bis belt
a horn. After au affectionate greeting, Dona Sol expresses anxiety
because bis mnantde is dripping witb Tain, and assif lie is nt cold.
Hie replies :

1? Wlien near tliee, I bumu?
Ahi! wvlien a jealous love bolls in our heads,
When swelhs the heart, aund filîs with tcuupcsts dark.
WVhat then avails of thunderbolt or starmi
WbVat froîx a passiug cloud on us iuay fall!

Tien lie bitterly apostrophises the aldi man on accounit af bis
desire to niarr3' bis niece, and. lieiuig told thxat the king wvislies tlîis
inarriage, lie says that lie bans grievous fauuilv wvrougsrc to avengre
ou tlickinig

".Perhaps 1 ton iuav owl .escutcheon grand.
wVlich at tbis biour a rust of blood niay stain,
Riglits too. uîayhap, ilow buriecl iu thieshiade,
Wbich, if one day ii-y biope is not deceived,
Shial froin this scabbard witli tbie sword corne forth."

Tîten, thinking of bis lue in exile, lie describes bis liard lot lu
passionate ternis aid bids Doua Sol cluonse the dukze. Slie rcuu:îins
truc iii lier dce'otion :

-Go, whcire you Nvihl, i go. Reunalu, dcpart.
Pu yOurs. WVby-do I thls ? I caunot tell
1 need to se you. and ta sSc again.
Aud ever sec. And w'lucu no umore your step
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Sounds ou iny ear, thien scarcely beats niy hecart.
Vou fa', Vve ina absent froni niyself.
But wvhen again this step I wvait and love
Strikes on nxy car, thien knowv 1 that I live,
And tiien uîy soul, absent erewhile, returus."

They arrange for fliglit at the ulext iuidigh-t, whien H-ernani is
to await lier in the street. But now the mnan in hidizig, finidiuig that
lie <'ivas lîearing very badly and straugling very wvell," cormies
forth. Swords are drawu, \%,len a loud knocking at the doer an-
nounces thiat the duke lias uuexpectedly and very incouveniently
returnm-d . Ainidst thc confusion that ensiles, the duenna, at the
connniiand of the unkaiown, goes to open the door and the scelle ènds.

At the beginning of tue ulext scexie, the duke reads the intruders
a sterui and sarcastic lecture, when the unkulowu, wvho bas shown
iiiseif so flippant and adventurous, discloses linîiself as the k-ing of

Spain, corne to cousuit bis trusty noble regarding the succession to
bis just deceased graudfather. tixe e û6peror 'MaNirnilian. In a style
of easy patronage, lie presently dispels the duke's doubts, sud they-
talk ove. zhe king's chance.s of election. MVien, later, Hlernani
is quietly leaving, the duk-e asks- who lie is. the king replies, -He is
one of nîiy suite.

In scelle four, Hernani, solus loquifiw:
"Ves of thy sui te, ohi kilig ! I alni. Thou 'st said
By day and ni-lit. iii truth, and step for stcp),
A poigna.rd iu the biaud. I followv thce,[
'MY race ln nie pursues ix: thee thy race.
No enpty fiavour do I ask the king,

But %vlat thon hast of blcod-Thy boclv's life-k
All that a furious, couqueriiug dagger's point
Cali take. long seelzi ig, at tliy iiunîost hceart."

lu1 ile beginiiniig of this soliloquy. the actor, wvho wvas excilsably
soinew'hat niervous, ixnisplaced a pause, declailuiu g, 1 -De ta suite j'en
suis !" and was greced with shouts of derision. Indced the lieili-
stitchi, as lie reudered it, wvas long bandicd on the street and cisc-
%vhcre b3' tlaose hostile to the play.

Act II opens witli tîxe king and three ot lus iuti:nates waitiig ait
nighit hefore thc palace of the dukze. Fle lias overlicard the plans of
Hernani and Doua Sol,anld coules in the hiope ofanticipating thé bandit.
Imîpatient of delay, lie asks one of blis coîupaiions, ,Eti:,iiit~

upoii whichi a liew uproar is raised by- the friencls of the classie draina.
I imagine our foreiguer again scekilig tlit cause. The excited
Frenclian exclaiîns, -What utter disregard of Le S/ie Noble, %Vhichi
bias ailways becil prescribed for trigedy ! Thle idea of a kilg ex-
pressing Iiinseîf like a conuniion individual ! " WecU, the waohle style
lmnd, of course, beenl required b3- loile-.:. and inaintailccl by standard
write: s. flut yet that this taste %Yas largely ;artificial is sliow.,- bv
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the fact.that Don Carlos bas already in this play uttered wvords and
sentiments that are anytbing but kingly. In this.place, no doubt,
-in eksy comparison is made with a passage in Racinels "Athialie":

"But wben the luxîîinary of the day
Above the horizon one third his course
Has mnade; %w'hen the third hiour cails to prayer,
Do thou wvith equal zeal bither return. "

\Vhen ail tlue lights have disappearcd, the king gives the signal
be.neatli lier window and succeeds ini getting Doua Sol ini bis power.
To ber fear ard reproaches, whien she discovers lier inistakze, lie ut-
ters the taunt:

"lThejust and wvorthiy frigbt!
'Tis not the bandit's; grasp, it is the king's"

And slie replies:
"No, yon're the bandit. Have you then no %hame?
Ahi! toxny face for you the bl-ishes nount.
Are these the exploits wvhich a king bliall boast ? -
To snatch a woînan front iher bouse by niglit!
My bandit bas a thousaud tiîues more worth.
King, 1 proclaini, if soul decided rank,
If God should make it equal to the heart,
H1e sure were king; to you thie robber's part."

flefore Don Carlos is able to carry ber off, Hernani appears.
Again lie wislies to fight the king, wbo now assumes ail bis dignity
and refuses to "lennoble your èiagger wvitb the shock of îny sword",
and says.$ra-th.er assassinate nie." The pride of the bandit recoils at
this: lie breaks his swvord (a flourish wvbich îuight alinost proclailtn
him. a Frencliman,) throws bis own mnantde over the 'king to proteet
iii from inenibers of bis band. on the wvatch about the city, and

tels Iiimi to be gonc. The king. iess touclîed by the nobility of the
act tiîan angyry at the forni of its expression. declares tlîat lie wvill
turn ont the troops. and bids Herniani e:<pect neither favor nor niercy.

In scene IV, Doua Sol beseeches Herniani to fiee. H1e overcoîne
wvitli suddeni discouragemnîct. gives way to disinil forbodings. min-
gled wvith passionate expressiot of love. Then bidding lier be
seated on the stone bEuclI, and ti'. .wing liiself at be:r féeý. be ex-
claiîîîs

".Ah, bend on nie thîy glorious dark eyes' spleudour,
Sing nie soîie song, as thjou vvert -%vont of yore,
Wlien tears -were swhluning in those ey es so tender.
B3e happy, drink; the cup is full and more.
To us tlîis lînur; but folly ail before us

Spcak to nie tiien, deliglit inc. Is't not sweet
Ourselves to love, and have one to adore us ?
WVe two aloile, and I. dear, at tby feý,et ?

T-o talk of love vhien naught about is wakzing ?
Oh, on tby bosoni let ine dreani and sleep,

My Doua Sol-, i
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Doea Sol. ,"But bark!1 What sound is breaking
fUpon niy ear ? It is the tocsin deep ! "

Still Hernani refuses to fiy, until a *bandit hurries up .to an-
nounce that bis coxupanions are hard pressed, wlien lie borrows the
bauldit's sword and plunges into the fray.

Act III opens in the castie of the dulce, Vie moment of bis
Inarriage with Dloua Sol is approaching, and lie is expressing bis
joy, in Nviich, however, a minor chord, touchingly sad, rises iuto
sustained prominence :

'But list. One is not niaster of hiniseif,
In love, as I was with thee, and beirig old.
Oae's jealous, one is difficuit ; and why ?-

Because one's old-3ecause that beauty, grace
And youth iu ochers threatens, makes afraid.
Qne is of others jealous, of himself
Ashanied. Perision ! that this Iialting love,
Wliich wvakeus fiatue amd phrensy at the heart,
Forgets the body, m~aking Young the soul !»
When passes socie Young shepherd, oft, alas 1
Each ou his way, lie singing, 1in dreanis,
He in his xueadow green, 1 lu uiy park,
I whisper to, myseif, "My lofty towers,
My ducal keep, how I would give you, give
My fields and forests, and the couutless herds,
That shear the verdure froni uy iauy bis-
My aucient narne aud title, casties old,
Ancestral lords, Nvho'lI greet me soon hevond-
Ail for bis cabin uew and youthful brow;
For still bis locl.s are black, his eye gleams brigbl
Ah thine :seei g, thou'dst say, "Ah, the young mian !

Then bear lis plea:
"But Io, trust me, these friv'lous kniglits in love
Are uot so ricli but tliat it wvastes iu wvords.
Let a rnaid love, believe one of these youths-
She dies ofit: lie laughs. Ail these Young birds
\Vith swift an~d pairnted w'irg, witli arn'rous song.
Have but a love Nvhich, like their plumage, uxouits.
The old', whose voice and ce-ors age makes dim,
Have trustier wing, are better, thougli less fine.
Stronigly we love. *Siow is our step ?-Eyeq dim,
Brow ivrinkled ? -But the beart no wrnkles wears.
Alas 1 tîme old iuan loving, mnust be spared;
The beart is ever Young, can always bleed !

After mnore of this, lie seuds Doua Sol to put on lier bridaI dress.
A page brings lu a casket -%ith ricli jewels, the bridegroom's gift,
and iu answer to questions froni the duke, sgys timat the bandits are
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destroyed, that it is ail over %V'Ith the chieftain, "the lion of the
niotuntain."' He also reports that a pilgriiwiis at the door dernanding
asyluxu.

Scene two of this act introduces the pilgrim, who is Hernani in
disguise and iiot recognized. He 15 warnily welcomed, and then he
too is questioned about the externmination of the bandits, upon the
bead of wbose cliief a price is set. He affects conuplete ignorance.

Scene III Dona Sol returns magniflcently attired ; and at this
point. the actress performnxg the part receives somne of the applatise,
the absence of which bas rendered lier hitherto sullen and Iacking
ini enthusiasnu. At the rehearsals, îndeed, she had been waiiting iu
interest and especially dissatisfied with one line

'Vous étes nmon lion, superbe et Éênéreux !

at whicb she had
several tinies stopped, and wvhich sbe bad finally wvished to have
changed to read:

" Vous êtes, nionseigneuz, superbe et gnéréeux !

when Hugo, at
the end of lis patience, had requested lier to give up the rôle, and
slie had ungraciously accepted the -verse as -written.

Wlieri Hernani beholds the bridai costurne, lie tears off the dis-
guise, and thunders forth :

-Who wisbes here to gain a thousand crowns
In gold ? I ami Hernani ! "

Joy on the part of Dona Sol, quickly changing to apprebiension.
Incredulity in tbe duke, then anxiety lest amnongst bis people there
nxay be one texupted by so large a sum :

"-He'd risk bis head, nxy brother, who toucbed tbine!
Wert thon the bandit chief, or tenfold worse,
If for thy bead flot gold but empire paid,
My guest, I niust protect thee ini this place,
E'en frointhe king,for thou art sent by God,
And I niaintain thy safety with xny life! 1

Then lie goes out to look to the defences of the castie.
Scene IV. Sarcastic complimnes fromn Hernani to Doua Sol

on ber approaching inarriage. Therr reconciliation, upon whicli the
duke returns. Finding their embraced,his wrath is terrible ; lie will
even break througli the sacred riglits of liospitality and slay bis
traitorous guest. He is interrupted bythe report that the castie is
sumnxoned by the king. At this, Spanisli pride and traditional sense
of bonor gain the ascendancy. He conceals thie burxted nian in a
secret recess, to wvbich bis owvn portrait on the wvall forins the door,
and aduxits the king,.

Scene VI liolds tbe hearer in suspense as to the resuit of the
struggle in the duke s nxind between fealty to luis sovereigul sud
loyalty to bis guest. Iu reply to the kiug's dernand and threats,
lie points to the ancestral pictures on the wvaIls. Starting with the
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founder of the faniily, Nvho was tlîrice consul of Ronie, ani sketch-
ing the faitli ami valor which have characterized eacli oîîe of the de-
scendants, tdien conîing to bis osvn portrait, wvhile Douia Sol lhaugs
on his words witl' palpitatitig anxlety, lie ironically tbaiks the
king :

"For, seeing here nxy portrait, king, you wvisb
That one should say, -Th is last un worthy son
0f race so lîiglý wvas traitor, and for gold
Gave up hi s guest !"'

In vain the kinig seeks to break down his subject's will. At
length, observing Doua Sol, a brilliant idea strikes liiiîx. The duke
iuay keep his guest: the king will carry off bis niece as hostage.
Tlien the anguishi of the duke grows pitiable. Hie adlvances to his
portrait; lifs bis baud towards the secret spring, then drops it, and
beseeches the king to take bis head instead:

-Thy niece !"1 1
'.Then «take lier, but niv lionor leave

To iue. "
Scene VII. The dukze, left alonle, brings Hernani froin lus-cou-

ceainuent and bids hinu stand on bis defence. N~e refuses to figlit the
old nman, but bids hini strike. The idea of Castillan honor is rýather
comiplicated %vhen the nian wlio has risked so iiiiucli for Iiis guest,
prepares to slay hii with bis own hand. Then Hernani learus of
the interviewv with the king and the carryir,,g off of Dona Sol, of
which, in the deep recess, lie liad heard nothing. Hie rouses the duke
to a phrensy of jealous rage by the informaqtion tlîat Don Carlos is
tlîeir rival, loves Douan Sol ; and hie persuades the duke to defer bis
own vengeanîce until tlîey two shall be avenged on the king, swear-
ing by the hiead of bis father tlîat wben this purpose shah bhave heen
accoxuplislied,the duke need only corne and blow the born, wvlicb the
bandit gives liîîî. and bis vengeance shaîl be satisf&d.

The fourth act opens at the tornb of Charlemîagne, ini Aix-la
chapelle. Niglît. Don Carlos and coînpanions awaiting the asseini-
bling of a league w'hose purposp is to assassiniate tlîe king. I pass
over this scene tlîat I niay quote more of Don Carlos' soliloquy at the
toîub, w~hicli called foilli, at last, unstinted applause froin the aud-
ience:

"Charlem~agne 15 lîcre ! What, sonibretoîîîb, canst thou
Contaju a shade 50 great, nor ivith it buîrst?
What, art thon there, giant world-înakzer, thon ?
Fronii ail thy greatness, canst thou stoop to thuis?

--Ali, 'tis a spectacle to chariu the tiiouglit-
4-iîrope so iade as thîou hast left it thus
Au edifice whîose suirînit holds two nien,
Elected chiefs and sovereigns of ail kzipgs.
QUlierdegrees-fiefs nîiilitarv and
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Ail duchies nearly, inarquisates --are prize
0f birth : Soietinies the people have their pope
Or Caesar ; eil nuoves, chance correcting chance.
I-Ience cornes stability, and order siies.
Gold-clad electors, scarlet cardinals,
Senate twvofold, that starties ail the world,
Are but parade, and Gbd w'ilis wvhat He xiiis
One day, at the wvorld's need, 'n ideatsborn ;
It grows, goes. runs, mingies with everything,
Beconies a maxi, gains hcarts arîd ploughis a rut:
Many a king treads on it, fits a gag:
One niorn, izîto the diet or-conClave
Itenters - suddenly the kings shall see
The slave idea on their royal lieads,
On which its feet shall treat, arise,
Beairing the globe of empire and the crown."

The personifled idea is supposed to be the first Napoleon, for
xvhoîu, at the tinie, H-ugo cherished great admiration. 31ay I qilote
one more passage frona this soliloquy :

4 Nations the base, and on tbeir shoulders 'borne,
Reaciîîg the poles. th' enornious pyranxid,
E'er clasped %vitlîin the folds of living waves,
.Which rock it, balatnced on their xnîghty roll,
Make all change place, and, on its loftier zones,
Like simple foot-stools, cause to tremible thrones;
So that ail nxonarchs, stopping vain debates,
Tîxeir eyes to heaven raise. Kings, look beiow!
-Ali people !-ocean ! wave with ceaseless flow
Wliere noughlit is tiirown that inoves not ail the mnass!
WVave that a sceptre grinds or rocks; a touib.
ïMirror, whiere uxonarclis rarely love to gaze
Alit! if one looked somnetinies in this dark flood
:E iipires iuutold he'd see wit hin its deptlîs
Great sliip-wrecl-ed vessels, wiichl its ebb and flow
Rock, and wvhicli troubied it, and are no more

-Govern ail that !-Miotunt,'if yours be the naie,
Thtis sunmit ! --MNount tixere while beixxg but mnan
]3eneatli tii' abyss ! If, at that instant, cornes
Not dizziness to seize mue ! Oh ! of states

* And kings thou inoving pyrnîaid, thy top
How narrovW 'tis! Voe to the tiiniid foot!
Upon whoii hôld ?-Oh 1 feeling live and sound
And breathe the earth, if I should fait P'

Heenters the tonib tu take counsel of the -4'niighty shade."
Scene III introduces the conspiritors, aiongst theni the dcuke

and Hernani. Upon thie drawing -of lots froin the urn on a tonmb to de-
cide wvho sliait kilt thte ki-.g, IHernani's is the fatal niiimber. He te-
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fuses to give up bis place to the dukze, even la retuiru for relealse
froni the compact to which lie is sworn.

Thien, ia scelle IV, Carlos appeairs, stimulons an escort of sol-
diers, anid seizes the conspiritors. At the inîitillnation that only the
titled aioag-st theni slial suifer capital punisliîint, Hernani dis-
closes bis identity. H-e is Jolin of Aragon, du.ke, viscount, seigneur of
places iiinuinierable. Mleaniiwhile, intelligence conies that the Elector-
ai College lias chiosen Carlos E:nperor, and lie decides to hegiîî
Iiis inîperial reign witli an act of cleînency He pardons the con-
spiritors, reixîstates Johin of Aragon in bis dignities, kighets lîini,and
giveslîiiui Dona Sol, whîo bias beeii scia for to be prescut at the de-
iiouinieat.

Here, it iniglit be tliouglit, 13 a happy teriuination, a natural
end to the play. Yet a siaiister aside froia the dulze ; But I, like
inii, have not pardoned "suggests soineth ing reînaining.

It was not certainily in deferenc7e to mec long accepted law ; '17 ie
final problei is annioinced aircady ia the first act, the second pro-
miises, the third threatcns,the fourtli disquiets, anîd the firth resolves,
thiat Hugo added this fiftli act. It mas rather -ia accordalnee witlî
]lis own contention tlîat the draina, la order to bo truc to lifo, inuist
contain what is inirthfül and -w'hat is soleiiin ; the gay and the sad
even tic grotesque and Uic sublime.

'£lie liiiiits of tinic forbids :ay following this fifthi act, scene by
scelle. Thiere is a iliasquerade bail celebratingr the inutpials of the
flnally united loyers. Aiongst the niasks, appears one soleinl fi-
ure wliich none recoag-ize, but 'vhicli carrnes wvitli it an atniospiiere of
cliill and repulsion. Sonlie reckless nobles ventuire to accost inii,
but tlley are startled at the sepulcliral tonles of tlie voice that replies.
and the fierce fire of the eyes tliat sbine thigli the liniino.

Then, the guests hiave departed. Don juan and Dono, Sol, on a
verandah, overlooking the city, are enjoyiag il quiet conversation
tic cali of the perfuieci nighit. She is glad thiat tlie noise and con-
fusion of Uic ball are over ;and yet, looking inito the gathcering
glooiu, as tjie liglits disappear, slîe says :

-Silence too dark ! 'lle cali rests too severely
Say, ~vîdtnot sec to sliine soine distant star ?
Or, in hr- nighit, ia tender accents, aîerely
Hear soine swect voice arise and sing, afar ?'l

As if lu response to lier -wisli, a lbora is lîcard la the distance.
She liails the soutnd wvith innocent gladness; but upon linii tuie eifcct
is very différent. To liîîî it is tlîe voice of dooîîî. Anxious to save
lier, lic niakes an excuse to send her avay. The sound of thc lioril is
ucarer. The uiîknown nîask-to Don juan, alas 1 too w'l-knowl-
apI)roaches. Tlie solcaîn voice quotos :

'Whliate'er iav happenl, wvlien 3'oi wisl, old miai,
WlV.îte'er tlie place, the liour, if iii vour iiiiaid
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Tiiere pass the thoughit that I should die, theu coule
And sound this lîorn and takze no other care.
Allshallbe doue. "This p)act witnesse'd icdead.
Has ail. indeed, been doue ?"

Don Juali's expostulations are vain. Very tender and touching
are the appeals of Doua Sol, but this incompreliensible old maai is
deaf to.enitreatv. Mlien- she exclairns:

4"Tlîeir youîîg froni tigers suiatclî ;tw'eresafe above
Th' atteinpt to take frorn me hihu whoui 1love 1
-'You know, indeed this Doua Sol as shie appears ?

-Long tinue, throughi pity for you ege-your three score years-
I've beezi the sweet, ingentious, tinîiid niaiden
Now, sec tliis eye wvitli tears of rage full laden
Insane old mniz ! Voni do niot fear this blade,
\Vlien blazing eyes their direst thireat hiave mnade ?
Beware Don Ruy ! I arn of noble blood.
Hark ! If your very daugliter here I stood,
Woe be to you, lifting 'gainst ini the biaud -

(T1irovs awvay the dagger anid falls upoi bier kucees.)
* Jehold nie at yotîr feet ! Have pity. and

Reintber I amn wornia only, frail,
Mv strength already in iny breast dotia fail
iiiî broken quickly. At your kuces I 1h11

Pity, iny lord, for- pity ulow I eall!

Stili tue dtke1iniiexorable. Don Juian receives froi lîjut a pliial
of poisollwhiich Doua Sol finds au opportunity to snatch away. but
kznowing that liew~ill keep bis oath. shie dri nks hallf the po, son and
returns therest to her liusband. Tleiedly drug soon beisto
operate :

"HI-eavens ! strauge pangs ! Ahi ! cast this philter far
My reason waîiders. Stop, alas !Don Juan,
This poison lives and hiatches at the heart,
A lîydrawith a thousaud teetx, tliat gnaws,
Devours ! I kilew not one could suifer thls!
Wliat is't ?-Tis rire ! Ali ! drinic iiot thon of it
Too lunch li din'dst« suifer 1

Jfei-a» i
Oh !tliv' ciiiel soul

Couldst not for lier sonie other potion choose ?"

IHe drinks. Replying to his despair at seeiug lier suifer, .%he says:
-Caliin tliee. inu better. Towards new liglîts ont moils
\Vill in n instant mxore tlîeir wings iiiifold.
Lets start with equal.fiih-for better worlds.
Oîîly oiie kiss, one last enubrace!

Doit Ritit
O, grief!"
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Don Juan is the first to die, and whien Dona Sol lias breatlied
lier last, the old nian, wvit li an exclamation tlîat suggests whlxi the
vengeance so long and doggedly pursued is at the last unsatisfy-
ing, stabs liiiinseif, and the tlîreefold tragedy is coînpleted.

The audience lias gradualiy yielded to the lyric beauty anc. pow-
er wvliclî appear in iiîany passages of the play, and wvlich. a transla-
tion, of course, very inadequately renders. Applause grew niore
spontaneous and frequent ; at the close, the author wvas loudly called
for ; and the first night of lus play, so tlîreatening at the oîîtset,
ended ini flattering success.

0f Hugo as a clrainatist, it bas seenied to ne tliat I niight hope
to give the best idea by devoting to one play the greater part of the
tiie at nîy disposai. According to different standards of coîin-
parison and judgnient, sonie would prefer lus "-Marion Delorie,"
others bis ",Ruy fias," wvhile soîiîe would, perliaps select «The
Burgraves." Aithougli, as a wholè, not the niost syninietricai or
coniplete, yet «Hernani" containis passages of the greatest force and
beauty, and is to ine, in niany res-Dects, the nmost iuteresting. It
seenîs, too, I tlîink, to give the luest average conception of Hugo as
a p1ay'wright.

Frenclimen ouglit, wve should most naturally suppose to be able
to pronounce the truest judgnîient upon a play iii thueir own Ian-
guage ;I find aniong French wvriters the miost opposite views re-
specting A-ugo's drainatic Nvork. This is, of course, largely because
of differenit conceptions of wvhat the draina is. In France, as else-
wvhere, draniatic art owed its beginningys to religion. The "lLiturgic
Drania" arose about the beginning of the eleventli century ; then,
in succeeding cenîturies, camie "Miracle Plays," "Mysteries,"
"Moralities," "-Farces." But the sixteentli century wvas not tle
lîeir ofits iixuniediate predecessors; it saw the uine of native develop-
niient broken. The Reniaissanice presented again to Franice to be ad-
inired and iîîîitated the classic draina. Francis I suppressed the
Mystery Piays. But ainongst the sixteenth-century iiuîitatois of
classic niiodels, there appears no0 writer of' cominanding genius. In
the next ceiitury, the inagnificent court of Louis XIV presents a
wvorthy setting for tbe stately tragedy of Corneille and Racine,
while affording inaîy-a suggestion *for*thie coînedy that lias rendered
Moliére iiiumiortal.

0f the French classic drauîîatists, Aristotle %vas the oracle,
and Boileau becanie lus self conistituted priest. Tlîe respoxîses, as
rendered. liowever, albthougb neither aiibiguoils nor lacking in de-
tail, were yet often considerably colored by the niedinîîîi. Unity ot
of tinie, according tcî Boileau, denxands that the incidents of the
play slîould not. extend over a period exceeding twèýnty fouir liaurs,
wbile -unity of place restricts tlîe action, not sinîply to oîîe castle,
for exaniple, but to so îîîuch of it as niay be se.en frouu one point of
view. Nov,, tlîe fact appears to be tlîat the only unity ilpoîî wliich
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Arist6tie really insisted was that of action. This Hugo recognizes
as a law. Thie otîxer unities were miade at once xe-essary and* pos-
sible in the Greek, Drania by the constant presence of the chorus.
But a broader question is involved than the structure of the Greek
Draia or the intrepretation of Aristotle. Witli reference to th«
latter, indeed, and to Boilcau, a suggestion of Hugo is very pertiri-
eut. It is in effect this; Ras any one given, cari any one give a
priori rules for the drarna?

Reflect that Aristotie carne after Aesclxylus and Sophocles and
Euripides; that Sîxakespeare created a draina which lias furnished
euxployinent for critics and law-givers ever bince; that Boileau ivas
conteiîporary wvitlx Corneille. Lessing, it is true, introduced a new
epoch in Gernxany, but heýcreated as well as legislated, and lis " Min-
na von Barnhelsux" and "-Nathin der Weise" are not out of place in
the conupany of , -Wallenstein " br -Egnmont."1

History seenus tu prove what reason naturally suggests, tluat it
is the cr.-ative genius wlio establishes principles.; the literary critie
nuay foruuxulate these principles into laws, but hie is autlxority cxnly in
so far as lie interprets the iiaster. At best, lie articulates a skeletor'.
To finid tîxe perfect body. instinct wvith life-to catch the spirit that
lias been breatlied into it by its creator, ýthe student or the irnitator
niust go back ta the work, as it couxes froîn tîxe Master's hand.

But to the broader question : -Did the Greeks discover and ex-
press aIl tîxat goes to uxaLe a perfect draina? Is it the purpose in the
draina to present a perfect piece of worknxanship according to a known
plan and rules, so that the satisfaction of the beholder shail coîne
largely froiu coîuparing ;vith the kn-iown *standard and finding that
every part talles ? Or, supposing a dleeper purpose and other ele-
nients in the draina, did the Greeks evalve the forin--decide the num-
ber and carreiation of parts alone adapted, or best adapted to serve
this purpose-to furnislî this enjoynuent ?

I hasten to say that 1 au not about ta decide the question. I
nxay, however, be-perniitted a 'few suggestions. 'Suppose we take the
three mxen wvhoru 1 have already inentioned, as representing Greek
Tragedy. 1 do xîot know wilich was.greatest; but it seexxs that froni
Aeschylus to Iiuripid'e *s, coîxsiderable alterations of foruxi were intra-
duced into -tragedy, and that public taste tozo clîanged, each of the
older tragedians, ih tuéux 1osing the prize to bis younger rival. 'Hal
Greek literature continued to develop, and other. masters arisen, it
seeîns probable that no changes wouid, have followed, wheilà se ond
Aristotie would have been needdto,.pro.diie a!eised aüd coirîretéd
edition of the Perx Poietike\ . H.ey,4r,,t)Iat xuay be, Gxýeek Trraci-
edy, witli ail its-perfectilonü ýand g'randeur.,-vas eîninently relig .ions aud.

national. It'\àd foi Grýeece thle àaptioin, the local. eàloî-iiié, whicil,.
were. lack ing,.iU -111h oduùctîiotîwQ'>.f its'.i 1-i atôrs, inl..a4ater Iàge. anoth-
er côîlntry, and dîfrn odt o*,f liCe. :.~u~.argués tufail

it'r.ureia,& .naeTarIlý xJàteÎztf1n1to-the period, the state of soc
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ietyin which it is produced? With his usual tendency to generalize
and classify. -he says: "FPoetry bas three ages, of which each cor-
responds to an epoch of society-the ode, the epic (ini thls lie includes
Greek Tragedy), and the drama. The personages of the ode are
colossi.-Adanx, Cain, Noah ; those of the epic are giants- Achilles.
Atreus, Orestes; those of the draina are nien-Elanlet, Macbeth,
Othello. The ode is concerned with the ideal, the epic with the
grandiose, the draina wvith the real. Finally, this triple poetry fiows
fron 'three great sources-the Bible, Honier, Shakespeare. " Like
Tolstoi, he points out that Christianity, bringing to mnan a new con-
ception of life and its relations, and presenting hini with a niew body
of. trutfr. opened the way for the draina. Tlien here is bis declarat-
ion of independence:

-Let us say it boldly, the tinie foi- it has corne, and it would be
strange that, at this epocli, liberty, like the liglht, should penetrate
everywhere, except into tliat which is naturally the freeest in the
world, the realin of thouglit. Let' us lay the axe at the i-oct of
theories, poetics and systeras. Let us throw down thiis old pla-steritng
which inasks the facade of art-! There are ileitiier x-ules nor inodels:
or rather there are no other miles thati the general laws of nature
which cover ail art, and the sFr-cial laws, wvhicli, for eachi colposi-
tion, resuit froni the conditians belonging to eachi subject. The
for-ner are eternal, interior, and reniain; the latter variable, external,
and serve but once. The first ar-e the f-aine whicli sustains the
building ; the second the scaffolding, whichi serves in itç cection,
and which is pî-' up ariew at each edifice. "

This declaration indicated a revoit not less against political thanl
against literai-y bonds. In the poet's îîîird had been going on a
revolution as coinplete as thiat wvhicli,in his country had swept away
the old regime. In early life, a strong royalist, lie hiad Inter givenl
hea.rty admiration to Napoleân, and finally becamie a republican,
demnocrat, alnîost socialist. Aithougli tliese changes epitoinized those
of t'he nation, yet they xvere a pax-allel rathier than a reflection cf Lie
latter. His royalist motiier natui-ally gave the direction to lus boy-
hood'S views, theîî came the influence of his father, who was a dis-'
tinguished offiçer under the fi-st empire, aided by the dazzling vision
that electrifled France and held the stai-tled gaze ofU Europ)e; bujt in
mature liUe, he wvas :able to reject second-hlahd conclusions axnd
to construct out of luis own experience and observation and thotiglît
the political creed to which, in lus; later years, lue hield with courage-
ous persistence. You will reunenubeu- that agni nst N~apoleon III and
the coup d'etat, -whicli overtfli-ew the republie, he inveiglied 'Vith suclu
bold and indignant eloquence that lie wvas baluished fi-oui, t1e cUu ntry,
to -which hie did not return for muor-e tluan twenty years.

Despite the independent and verile genius that glows in IIugo's
plays, yet these do xîot, constitute his greatest glory? In Hernani,
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ail is flot suibordinated to a-single and necessary coriclusioxi--he does
not inaintain the one unity which. in his theory. lie ack:nowledges.
In places, his hiero hardly avoids the tirade. Nvhiclî lie -especially de-
îîrccates,-but the hero is very young. and lie -is an outlaw,1 and he is
ini love! -Marion Delormle" is more cinsistent and coîîîplete as a
w'ork uf art. and affords a better view of the author's broad-, huinan
synupatlîy. but a p-t, of the plot is unnatural and revolting. Nô
doubt it is in tixis very respect a truer picture of the society ln
wvhich the scene is laid. and. painting the servility of king and nation
under the sway of the unscrupulous Cardinal Richilieu, lu another
echo of that passion that buras ln the autlîor's brcast for freedom
and equal rights aînongst mien. Perhaps the ever present conscious-
miess of imequalities and wrongs of liunianity, now niodulating lus
verse to accents o~f tenderrîess and pathos, and again resounding ln
tonuts of indignant protest. did not contribute to perfection of form..
But if bis rlrainatic works lack the perfection of the Grecianl temple,
'where base and colunin. entablature and pedinient, in studied pro-
portions of gWace and beauty. contribute each its due and indispens-
ablte part to one grand whvlole. tliey es.ýcape the chili that iurks ln
nave and transept. Created ln this nineteenth century. is it not
thetir gl1ory thiat tliey resenible rath±r the beautifuil modernm dwvell-
ing. iii whîieh everythîlii- s;uggsts practical regrard f'r nian*.s con-
veuuience and conifort. wlm<:re eveiy room and corridor and recess
speaks of the sweet relations of fauîiily and social life, wliere the very
air seenis laden with nieniories of hunian struggle and human joy ?
His personages are not colossi nor giants ; they are men. He nîight
have justiy .adopted the miot to Honto suin; hizmanum nihil a me
alienfz Pubo.

He was intense in life and feeling and impatient, as wve have
seen, of ail artificial restraints. Yeu niay naturally say that tiuis
intensity should bave been an organizing, aniniating force, to
uniake bis tragedy live and breathe and reachi the nîark -His plays
are full of power and passion ;they abotind lu lyrical beauty, touch
deep cords ln hînniiam nature, and breathe the author's hatred of
injustice and caste pfivkdges. In buis selection of subjects, it seenis
to nie that lie did uuot, la general, procure liniself the opportunity to
fully express w'hat was deep)est anîd best -%vithin hîini. He does not
select froîn buis own national bierces, Dor does lie talce thcuse M'vhose
great achievenents or terrible sufferings, celebi-ated in histoiy (-r
legend, easily arouse euutbusiasuu or appeal to ready cnpassion.
Count Toîstoi savs : -To evokze in oneself a feeling one bas- once
experienced. and, luaving evoked it lu oneself, then, hy neans of
nioveients. Unes. colors, sounds or forius expressed la wvords, so to
trnsmnit that feeling that, otiiers nuay experience the saine féelin-
tîuis is the -ICtiVity Of art'*... By words a inan transînits lus
thoughts to anlotier ; hy iiueans of art lie transniits luis feelings. "
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.Now, H-ugo's prose work are the nxirror of lus deepest ieelings.
There hie is mot only free frorn ail restraint, but he does flot chafe in
the effort to be free ; lie sees no shadowv of bonds. You feel bis
spontaneity and powver. Bie realizes Tolstoi's conception of art.

In the "Toilers of the Sea,l 'written at Guernsey during his
banishinent, you behold nman ini battie with the elenients. Tbroughi
the autlîor's eyes you see the ocean, ; in the nîarshalling of Lis sen-
tences you hear the lapping of the wvavelets, and you treîiibàe at the'
foanx-cre.sted billows which, the angry deep, like a ilialicions denion,
hurls., now frorn this direction and now froin that, against the bar-
riers with which Gilliatt seeks to protect the work of salvage ; you
bow before that relentless fate. %vliich, ini the hour of success, disap-
points ail bis hopes-Von feel the ocean, wvhichi with the goal before
hini, lie defied, rise, cold and unresisted, over the head, whichi,
.though the race is won, has been cheated of the crown.

In the other great wvork, "Les Miserables ?" \Vhat power and
synipathy in the pen that traces the developinent froi simple unrea-
soning subinission to stern accusation aiid jud:nent ; froni good-
natured honesty to that condition ofnuind and hleart that bodes dan-
ger ho authority. Thiere is no uncerta-inty of amni, no feeblemess of
toucli, no failure in analysis ;and everywliere lus broadl synipathy
and his zeal for the betterînent of huînanitv sliine in tLe page, and
rouse kindred sentinients in thie reader.

1 had inaTked sonue passages front these and froni 'Qutre-'4ngt-
treize" and ~Notre Darne de Paris" for quotation, but I resign nîy-
self the niore easily ho leave thein, because Lis prose is to iliany of
you known either in tLe original or in trans *lations.

1 should like, too, to quote froni lis poens-his unagnificent
~orientales," or Lis tender -,Feuilles d'Autouiine," tbe more sombre
-Chants du Crépuscule" or even froin -Les Rayons et les Omibres.
Adolphie Colin says, after speaking of %,the pasL-sioniate furor, the
splendid iniagery, and nuagnificent rliyiiie" of his lyvrics. Victor
Hugo ie unquestioîîably tLe greatest literary igtire of nineteentîî-
century France. By ilhnost universal consent, he is recognized as
the greatest French poet ; Le is one of tLe greatest poets or tile
world."

Althoughi Hugo bans soîietinies been charged witi nîannrerisnî.
yet it seenis to nie that it wvoisld be difficuit to miention a Frencli
wirjter less open to thiat criticisin. He is fond of antlîisis-possibly
hoo fond :but lus style is aliniost as varied as bis subjects ; soînctiiiie.s
e.n oî-nate and colored as to justify the adjectives eniploved by colin.
it Î5 again a pattern of chaste siînplicity and diTectiess. 'Nowv with
fulness and accuracy of detail, lie adds toucb after touchi ho a descript-
ion, plntil by slow approaclies lie conies tothe climnax, whlen al] stands
out with the vividness of the kinetoscope ; then, Lie relates in short,
nervous senteuices, in wliicli you feel conviction or aniger or scoru.
The "-Toilers of tie Sea' affords iine exaniples of Uic flrst, ivliile in
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Thie "I-istory%. of a Cilînie" you wvill frequently lind tie latter. He is
arguiiieiî tative. phiilosoph ical, practical, pathetic. Here and thiere

rcjust enoughi of wvit anîd hiuuour to shiow thiat lie is not wanting ons
tha-t side, but life is for hiiîi serious and earîîest; lie carnies tlie con-
viction or liumîan hardships and sorrow. andI lus great hieart ever rc-
sponds to tlic appeal tliat rises froiîî the hiandicapped or disabled. and
vibrates in luis portrayals.

Soniietinies oiîe is reaciy to charge that ]lis imagination is too fer-
tule---carnies liiii bevond the bouinds of probability. Do you reuuiein-
ber wlhere the hutnclhback of Notre Daie is describcd iu the uuidst of
the cliiiiun g bells? ro ordinary sounds luis deafness reildcrs hini
unconscious. but tiiese brazen inotes hie eau -lucar, the vibration of the
loift lie can feel;- lie noves about witlî deep and sombre joy; talks to
the beils ; glories in the diii; anud. finally, in a plirensy of dark de-
lighit, springs at the great bell, as it swinigs and clauuîours. and clîngs
to it, slîakc-n and bruised. a very spirit of the deep tlîuunder that is-
sues froin thie tower and booms over tuie City

My first feeling -vas. This is overdrawiu. Miuen I caîie to tlintk.
Caux we aîîateurs nlot trust tlle keenc-r ilisighit. the more tiiorougu an-
alysis. tlue t-er iliforuuied judgnîeuut of thue nmaster? Nature is ever
greetung uis witli surprises tliat unsettlc oui- lîastily fornied conîclus-
ions5. Vou liave. perlîaps turued na;î froîuî 'a caiivass on liciwas

lcepicied a gl owing su ilset. witli the easy coin nient. The aTtist is ex-
travagant ii colorng. Tlieiu. Iater. on soîîîe afternoou ofston, you
lu.ave stand ou a poinut froîîî wliich a wvice liorizoîî kiy open to your
view. Your gaze. wanderin î g to the we.st, is eauught bv a nift iu tic
low.liangung clouds . soft, silv'ery liglit is ilteriug tlurougli ; a wind,
luigh up, carrnes tlîc cloîîds. Tluere rolli away great curtains, whose
frunged edgcs and lialf perceived linings glaw with ever changing
calot . Iii southi anud west andi at tlic zenith, the blue etîxer peeps
Ilurough. and hurrying clouds. reacluing fantastic amnis to one anoth-
er. reflect lunes of gold anzd criuîison and sluades ïuulknowîi to your
vocabulary. Mie grass of the fields, thc foliage on the bis take on
a ric'lier green ; the %vater sparkles like rtub3' wvine; earthi. sky auîd sea
siuiile thieir au~ r-cv.oii to tuie god of day -, an1d, as lie siîiks, Iiiddeis by
tlle wvestern.îuuountains. aud Vou reluctauitly sec the tvonderful Danu-
oraîîîa îuîerge into twiliglit aiid sombre iliglut, you coiifess tliat you
]lave but begun 10 appreciate the resources of the Great Artist of the
uiiiverse. -ind t1iat froini io painter's palette need bc expected colors
Io rival Ris effeets.

Whîoiu does Hiugo resenuble ?-Ili wierduess of i gnaonand-
fuluess of detail, lie is soinewliat lik-e Dickens; cccasioiually. as ini
*"Qua.tre-vinigt-trei7,e, " tliere is a, -favor of Scott Uich frcc roll alla
apparent spoiitaneity of luis poctry recall l3vroil. Fronui Geruuany lie
draws but littlc of luis inîspirationu ; tliougli "4Tue Uugac"iS a
Genian z-iuject, ilicluids tuc legend of l3arltarossa, anci brngs to
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niind '-c1îiller's ",Raiiber," Trhe -Fool's Revenge" is, in plot, soine-
wlat like Iessing' Eiiiilia Ga.tti" ; Ruy Bias" reniinds one of

Lytton's " Lady of Lyons. " Here aîîd there a line seenis 'to have
been unconsciously suggested by-his reading of the classics. He is
not, hlowevoz, an iiiiitator or a borrower, nior bas lie constructed
phrases and sentences wvhich so greatly tickle his own fancy that wve
niight recognize imi tbrough. their repetition. Vet bis style, thougrh
greatly varied, is ever cliaracteristic. T-ý.înyson wvrites

-Victor in Draina. Victor in Romance,
Cloud-weaver of phiantasilial bopes and fears,
French of the Frenclh, and lord of hunan tears."

Ainidst ail lus literary eiliploynîient, lie found tiîîîe for aut active
part iii politics. He biad been already iii 1837 made an officer of the
Legion of I-oior, and, in 1841, electcd to the Acadeuny, wliein 1 845,
Louis Philippe mxade luini a nieînbcr of the Chamibers of Pcers. In
:[848. lie wvas chuosen one of the representatives of Paris iii the Con-
stituent Assenlibly, and 'vas aiso a uneilner of tlîe National Assenîbly.
lJpol lbis rcturn froin e.xile, iii 1870, lie «qas appointed a inieînber of
the Conîuniittee of Public Saféty, and afterwards choseui a neuber
of the National Assenbly. His %vork in tliese counicils of tlic nation
is outside our thenie.

-His eiglitieth birtliday, " says anl Englisb w'riter, 'was like a
national ftte ; luis counlrymen hailed hiiî as tbe greatest poct of

-eranice, and the singers of the worid did lionor to ixîi as the inaster
spirit of tue age. Wlien in iSS.5, lie died, the nation gave iun a
public funcreal ;and lie wvJio had entered life as the pet of a1 ]our-,
bouu king, passed avay as tlîe idol of the Republic."-

Let nie quote oile verse fronu thme tribute of ail Italianl poet
"-The glories of state flit away like the graveyard's

flickering liglut

Like the shifting scenes of the stage, faîl asundfer the
empires of îigb-t

Bu~t anl angel proud -and sercne is thy verse, as it nmarch-
es and wings

Its wvay, 0 god-like eider, and sings to tue nle% grenera-
tionis

The secular bynîin of the people, the hyînîî of the Latin

in tic cars of tle listcning wvorld. of justice and Free-
doui it sings."
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- God's Answer.

13Y JtJLIA,* LARNED.

Tlie cry of 1LIa-n 's aniguishi %vent up, tnto God,

" Lord take away pain !
Thec shiadow that darkensthie %vorld thou hast miade,

Thie close-coiling chaixi
Thiat strangles the heart, the burden that -%veighs

On the wigs that -,vould soar-
Lord takze away pain froin. the world thou hast mnade

1'hat it love thee the iiore !*

Thien answered the Lord to the .. , of the world,
* Shiall I cakze away pain,

And '%vitli it !lie powver of the sou] to endure,
MNade strong by the strain ?

Shial I take avay pity thiat knits hieart to heart
Anidsacrifice Ihigh ?

XVilI ye lose ail your lieroes that lift froiin the fire
White brows to th-e sky?

Shall 1 takze away Love thiat redeenis with a price
And silles at its loss ?

Can ye spare froîni your lives thiat wvould clinub unto mine
'l lie Clirist ou His Cross ?"

I N DîtE. nDE ST.

Collegle Jôurîi.aIism.

There are said to be more than one rhousand newvspapers pub-
lislied iii Canada exclusive of trade and chiss journals. A character-
istic of the tines is the *all-dIeafe:,ixug blast of Puffery, of poor False-
hood grown nlecessitous. " whlicî i. , cail advertisernent ; and even
tie protèessional, man xvbo woulà !iucceti, niake iiioney, and s0
escape Sauterig's HeIl of the Rnglishi, maLst cultivate the friendsiip,
of bis ileighiboring- daily or wcekly, tlhat lie nuay flot fait to appear
in its columuiis. The ]atest tribute to the influence of the press we
fiud condensed i;othe aphorisui which says that Faine is %vliat
cornles to people wvho are civil to the newvspapers. One seenis to hiear
ini this an echo of Froude's groan about the state of things 'wilîicli
inakes us think and spenk and act under the tyranuy of general opin-
ion which niasquerades as liberty and imeans only subînission to the
nuew s p apers. "

And w'hat do thiese papers stand for? This niay be illustrated
by tie answer given a friend of the writer by a rural clergyman wlio
wvas ýj.; (d what bis religions deîîoiniîation stood for. tfter sevc-ral
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ineffective replies, and being showix that there wvas in effect no
peculiarly distinctive principle or doctrine aiiong tiioseble had nain-
ed, the puzzled nlinister repli-Id: "WMell, Nve stand for ourselves!1"

So, these newspapers, usually witli a standing retainer froi orle
or other of our two political parties, stand, in ttae last analysis, for
tlîeinselves. Tliey are the pulpits of old Teufelsdrockh s iiieicaint
friars. 'Hast thou not stili Preaching enoiigl?" says lie. -A
Preaching Friar settles hiniiseif in every village ; and builds a pulpit
which lie calls Newvspaper. Tiierefroin ihe preachies wvhat ilnost uxo-
mentous doctrine is in hini, for mian's saivation -, and dost flot thou
listen, and believe ? Look well, thon seest everywhere a new Clergy
of the Mendicant Orders, sonie bare-footed, soine aliiiost bare-back-
ed, fashion itself into shape, and teach and preacli zealously enough,
for copper alis and the love of God."

But, on the otiier liand, wvlat do the twenty. five college journaîs
publislied iii Canada stand for, and wlîat of tleir influence ? They
are at once distinguislied froin the rest of journalisin by the
absence of the inoney.getting aiiii. Presu:nably, the college paiper
exists to reflect the thoughit and life of the College ; for the cul.
tivation of the collegian teste axîd style in speech and wvriting
and so for the cultivation of student character,if Carlyle speaks truly
wvleti lie says: ~Action hangs, as it wvere, dissol2'ed iii Speech, in
tliiglit wliereof speech is tixe sliadoîv ; aîxd precipitates itsel f there-
froi. The kind of speech in a nmaii betokens the kind of action you
wvi11 get froxîx ixu."

\Vitl tlîis prinîary am no fault cau be found, save, peyhaps. tliat
it is egoistic (as opposed to altruiistic) and too> narrow. Ti
îîarroa' view %vili perhaps accouni for the toile and flavor of the
class-rooin and the study, wlîicli cixaracterizes nîlucli of coilege
journalismi. Tliere is a predilection for the essay or ptirely acadeanic
treatise, whichi sînacks of the college exercises in Englisil conîpo)si-
tion or rhetoric- ail good, after its kind, thougli Soinetinies overcîole-
Whetlîer thisý tendency be due to tiiîuidity to enter <tler fields. to a
feeling that it wvould be infra dzg. to do so, or to a toc) restricted vieur
of tihe scope of college journalisn, we need not pause to eilqir-c.

It is tlîe expe rience of inost col lege journals tliat graduates, in a
very few years, slip off the subscription list. A contribi1 ting cause or
tlîis iîay be found in tlue quality of the paper whicli lias just been
inentioiued. rie graduate wio lia.s founid liis 'erins iii tîhe mat-
tcr of fact world, tires of the old scholastic tluexîes; tlîougli au in-
stance is on record %wliere one of thein, returnilig tc ani Acadia Anni-
versary. scained the programmne of oritions and enqinired soirowfluï-
ly if Socrates and Plaito %vere bothi dcad. It wa:s a sliock to huzîxi to
nîliss the fainiliar naines.

Tiiere is, however, student thiotglît znd a student life, totinlg
a wider splhere, to wvhichi the inlirror of ccliege jotirnalisn iiiiglit weil
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be heldup. It is imxpossible to suppose tlîat, with the fund of stiiu-
lating informnation in Iibrary and reading-roonx, at his disposaI, the
thouglitful collegian is flot more or less ln touch withi the great ques-
tions of the day in the political and sociological wvorld. The xnock par-
lianients and literary suciety debates attest the contrary, as do the
teeining recollections of many a graduate.

It is to the produet of its Universities and Colleges that Canada
mnust look for leadership in inany political and social problems that
already lie at lier doc.ýr Çr solution. Why shouldnfot under-graduates,
th%: very iiien uipon whonî these tasks are to devolve as the inheritors
of the~ lillot-box and the country's public lieé, be uow familiarizing
theiuselves witli these preguant questions by a free use cf their own
orgran of discussion-the collegre paper? A recent Anerican wvriter
in the field of Sociology says: -Colleges should not only teach, but
actively aid social refortu. Paul, Luther, Wesley, each wrought the'
great reforinationi frorn Uic vantageground of theA ucational institut-
ions of thteir ian'-Iies. Our nation lias la tvo years past lost, in de-
preciafed valute and otherwvise, more than the cost of our four years' wvar
-so it is cIaitued -and ail for lack of econoxnic wisdoni in hîandling the
iariff and currency issues,on which our universities should have -rend-
ered decisive aid. Studeats,too,will study social reforuis the more ef-
fectively if they study theni ackively. Ini thîs last there is need only
of leadership. " And Phillip Brooks bas said: «If we understaad
aright, our country and out time, it is the proplhetship of the scholar
%Vhich mien are luokixig for and not seeminig themselves to find. The
cry of thc land is for a nmoral influence to, go out froni our schools and
colleges and studies to rebuke and to reforn, the corruption and the
sin which are îuakzing even the coldest. ;,looded mian tremble when
lie dips lus foot into soxue brinkr of the sea of politics. The scholar 15
disgraced if the nation go mad with cheating and his hand is neyer
laid, cool and severe wvitli truth, on its Luot forehead " The
ideas of University extensions and University settiements,
w'hiclî originated in thc English Universities, have already found
tangible and wliolesomne expression in practical sociology ; and such
manifestations of thc vital forces of college life in thc life of the peo-
ple niay wveIl le advertised and suppbrted by college journalismn.
The truc constituency of thc journîal is Nvider tliau its subscription
list. Howv inatiy of our wvork-a day people, weary of the long drawn
out cry ' wliat are thc people doing for the college ?"' would fain te-
tori : * what is the college doing for the people ? ' Therefore let thc
scope of college journalisn, with the influence of college life, be en-
larged to the fulli mensure of their usefuhixess and responsibility.

It is to be feared that sorne of our Colleges, and ail of our schools
lack adlequate provision for instiuction in Civics, or thc teaching of
civil riglits and duties to prospective citizens. Assuning, for thc
nmoment, tInt elections are not nuere nuatters of thc penny-in-the-slot
Machine, why should flot the coluxuns of tnc college paper share iii
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the work of equipping its student contributors and readers for an
intelligent use of the electoral franchise wvhich wvill be thrust upon
tL-hern wlhen the college tbrusts tWein out upon society ?

It is not hierely the so-called illiterate %vlo rnay be fe.ared to
niake a Pandora's box of the ballot box. A few weeks since an "Ied-
ucated"l person wvho (mioves in the society-colutnn of the 1-latlifax
1-erald) 'vas heard seriously berati'ig the late governinent of Sir
Charles Tupper for passiugthe Succession Duties Act !One wvouId
suppose the liue between receut fereral and Provincial political history
to be so plain that the wvayfaring maai, thougli a devotee of a llalifaix
daily, need not err'therein; yet lie iinds Sir,2Charles Tupper liable to
punishinient at a federal election-not by an " illiterate" person-for
an achievenient of the present Mini! zer of Finance Mien the latter
wvas a Pravincial premier. Siinilariristances could be iultiplie.l.

It is a inistake to suppose that it would be uecessary ior edi-
ors of a college paper to, assumne an attitude of political bias in favor
of one or tlie other of the two political parties, whio nlo% ailternatelIy
goveriu Our country. Tixere is a possible independeuce on public
questions, and where more feasible than in college journalistil?

The Lord Chiancellor, xin 'lolanthe," sings
"lEvery littie girl or boy tlxat's boriu alive

Is borri Lberal. or Consemivative.

Lest this be ail the plnhitics to, be f<.und in lixn (and it oftenl is),
]et not the college paper filch the student's birtlx-rigbit by suppression.
So, let the editors invite discussion of the greater aild pressing polit-
cal issues between the contending parlianentary forces and have
sucli questions threslied out in the fair and open field of the college

jpress as they are handled in the college cloister. Reflect the politics
ofstudent hifenlu te studenits' organ of opinionl. thiejourna's read-
ers %vou1dw~ecosinea reflection of the wvhole colle-eiinani. wvere now
they soinetinies "'see throughrl a glass darkly. " viewving, l h an

only the scliolastic side of inii.

But there is a higlier. 'vider politics. %vhlicli affords to tuie college
periodical a field for the patient. careful discussion of public anmd
economnic questions that are not âoiv iii issue between thie political
factions of the day For instance: muaniy thoughtful umen look forwvarcl
to al tinie deliverauce 1«fromu the thm-altioiii of party se:rvitude ;froin
wvhat John Stuart Miil lias termmed colective despotisilx. ' Agar;inst this

t lie rugged old sýer of Chielsea "'as 'vont to lift np Ilis voice. '-Rigiiar-
oie and Dolittie have alixe cared for theinselves Iiterto : and for
timeir own clique, and self-couceited crochets -their greasy, dislitunest

iuterests of pudding, or Nwmudy, dishionest imterest.; of praise ; and
ilot very perceptibly for ainy other interest whatever. Neitlmer Rig-

iumarole ior Dolittie wvill accomplishi any good or any evii for tilis
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griuiy Freenian, like giving liiim -a five pound note, or refusiug ta
give it lini. Lt %vil1 be sinoothest to vote according to value receiv-
cd. Tijat is the veritable fact ; and lie indigent, like otiiers that
are tiat indigenît. acts conilorinabiy thereto. Wlîyreader,truiy, iftixey
asked ttieeorine, Whichi way wve iineant to vote ?--%vere it flot our likze
liestatiswer: Neitlier way! I,as a ten paunder Franchiser,will receive
no bribe: but also I ivill not vote for either of these mîen. NiýeitlierRig-
inarole nior Doliottle shall1 by furtimerance of mîine, go and iuake laws for
tlîis cou ntry. 1 wilI liave fia lîaîd ini sucli a mission. How dare I If
other mien cannot be gat iii -Cnglandc,a totally othetr sort of iieni,djfférent
as liglit is froin dark, as star-lire is froin. street-nud, whlat is the use
of votings, or of Parliainents in England? .If England cannat
get lier Knaves andi Dastards 'arresteJ' ini soiiue degree, but only get
themn *elected,' what is to becoîne of Engiand ?

And Herbert Spencer, iii the cliapter of his -Study of Sociology"
entitled -tlie Politicai Bias»' finiding that -new Denîocracy is but aid
Despotisin di fferently speit," iuakes this deliverance: -W11ile the
ontside forîîî of free gcîverrnînent reinains, there lias grawn up witîîin
it a reaiity which inakes goverfiment not free. rThe body of proies-
sional politicians, entering public lufe ta get incomues, organizing
their forces and developing their tactics, have, in fact, caie ta be a
ruling class quite différent from that whichi the constitution intended
ta secure; and a class 11aving, initerests by no inleans identical with
public iiiterests. Tbis worsmip af the appliances ta liberty in place Of
liberty itself, nieeûs continualiy expasing. '

'l'le diift of aur public lifé is more and more toward a state of
things wlîerein, iargeiy through the pecuniary inducenuent, Persans

af the iaovest class devate tixeinselves ta public affairs and the fitness

of the politician ta represent, or ratiier ta iiiisrepresent, the peaple, is

the fitniess ta get liiniseif elected . On this phase ai representative
gaverrmnuent Mill reînarks : «'Plato hiad a inch juster view of the
conditions oý gaad gaverniueiit. wliein lie asserted that the persans
wlio sliould be saughit out ta be invested with Political power are
those wvli are persondlly xîxast averse ta it, aiid that the anly uiotive

which can lie relied on for ind-ucing the fittest mien ta take upntlen

selves the touls ai governiiient, is the fear af being governed by worse
ier..

A-kindred tapic for University thouglit and discussion înay be
fouiud iii aur crude systein of parliailieiriary representatian. In his

'valuable argument for the representationo aiiminaritieS, MJili, refer-

ring ta those wvho iuisist on the territorial basis ai representatiani
observes : -A nation does not seenu ta theiin ta consist af persans,
but af artificial units, the creation af geogiaplîy and statistics.
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Parlianient iust represent towns and counties, not hunman be-
ings. But no one seeks to annihilate towns and counties. Towns
and counties, it inay be presuxued, are represented whien the bumnan
beings who inhabit thient. are represented. "

In the management *of our Banks and joint Stock Companies
wve weighi the votes as welcl as count theni but Mien it coines to
nianaging a nation the whole thing beconies a inatter of arithuactie
and Geography. In the nature of things, what more reasonable than

àg xo modification =wzf the geograpliical basis tlîat wvould permit repre-
sentation of th~e Universities and even classes of men? r1lie idea is as
old is the representation of tlic Universities and the establislied Churcli
in Britain. In flnc,uuder our systeul docs a mieniber of Parliann'int
represent anyone but hinuseif and the organized Machine called party
which elects hii? It is idle to pretend thiat, iii a close constituency
(which is the coimou one)thie répresentative of the mnajority does tiot
sit iu Parlianient by the grace of the purchasable elemient. If anyonc
doubt it let the skeptic consuit the volume of election cases in the lawv
reports of the country and the recen t proiceediui gs of parliainien tary, coin-
uxittees. A leaven of wvhat nîay be shortly called institutional and class
repreÉentation would at least tend to initigate this preposteroiîs tra-
vcsty of representative goverurmnut, wiile ir cotild lic reasonably ex-
pected to steiîx the tide of degeueracy in the character of the people'.;
delegates.

Froude. in lus favorite attitude of remionstrance, comiplaîns that
wvhile the docrs of things are the sulent mien wvho are not fouild spout-
îug upon platformus, wve have decided that orators are the fittest peo-
ple to rule over us. "The coustitueucies chioose their memibers ac-
cording to the fiuency of their tongiies. Can lie niiake a speech ?
is the one test of competeucy for a lcgislator,aud tixe ixost persuai.$4-ý
of the whole wve nuake prinme ninister. We admîire tlue mn for luis
gifts,and weý accept wvhat lue says for the inanner nia wvliclx it is utterecl.
lie nxay contradict to-day whiat lie asscrted yesterday. No niatter.
He cau persuade others wvhercver lie is persuaded hinuself. And suclu
is the nature of inii that lie eau convince hiuîself of auything wvhiclu
it is his interest to believe. These are the pet-sons whlo are now re-
graded, as w.ur wisest."

Many valutable nien could be induced to sit ini Parlianuent %vlio would
flot subuxit to be dragged there ut the wheel of the party mîachîine
through the inire of a popular election, wvlile too often tie doors of
our nion-elective legisiative cluanbers are sixut against such mn be-
cause, forsooth, they have tiot diily rendered the qualifying qudd p-o
quo of party service and allegiance. As Mill iu lis chapter already
quoted says: 1 Political life is indeed in Anerica a uuost valuable

*school. but it is a school froinu which the ablest teachers are ex-
cluded flic first nîinds in the country' beiing as effcctually shiut
out fronu the national representation, and froin public functiouîs
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generally, as if they wvere unider a formiai disquali-fication. ...
In the old dernocracies thiere were no nieans of. keeping out of
sight any able mîari; the berna wvas open to hlmi be needed nobody's
consent to beconic a public adviser. It is not so in a representative
governiinent ; and the best friends of representative dernocracy caix

zardly be without mnisgivings, that the î1heiinistocles or Deniosthe Ines
whose con sisels would have saved the nation. inughit be uniable cluring
bis wvhole life ever to obtain a seat."I

'Ike another question :one thiat conies home to the pocket if not
to the intelligence of the taxpayer. There is a, rounded- belief tliat
Caliada and the Provinces have legisintive. executive and officiai es-
tablislinients far beyond their requirenients and ineans, ini a word,
that in our complex inachinery of municipal,- Provincial and Federal
public affairs, the country is seriously sufferirig frorn too inuch gov-
ernxuient. And the fiscal side of it is perhaps not the rnost serious.
'rhert are other and far-reaching consequences of over-governent
which affect the wvell being of the country and cali for study by the
trained iiiinds of the coining generation of nien.

Lt is useless to expect of a subservient and suhsîdized party press
any advocacy of reformns inimical to party tyranny and aggrandize-
niert ; and how srnall as yet is the power of the independent press of
C2p1ada. Political and sociological reforrns corne slowly and are the
prduct, largely, of the pmtient education of popular idea at the hands
of thinIk-ij :;i.en. In. this educatioiial process tiiere is a field-fit enl-
oug, dnd vast, enough surely-for the co-operation of the University
press of the land.

Lt is conceived, fuirther.tbiat the journalisni of a University should
be a contributing uplifting force iii the iniprovemnent of jourualisrn at
large-a tutor in the work of educating the educators of --the muass-
es"-and so stand for an elevating influence on the popular literary
taste. The followiing extract frolu a lecture by Wilbur F. Crafts de-
livered in 1895 at Princeton. on the subject ,Practical Sociology from
the standpoirit of Education", is coiiiiiended to the careful consideî.
ation of college rnen. Thie reader can allowv, for hiniself, any neces-
sary discount for possible differencés ini degree betwveen the
dailv press of the United States and that of Canada. "'The
newspaper is the ' nation 's commnon school, in a wider sense
than anything else can be. The average citizen in a lifetirne spends
more tirne vith bis uewspaper than in scbool, and his tuind inevi-t-
ably grows like what it feeds on Lt is passing strange that this
age of unparalleled miechanical and miental achieveimients- is so
befogged with doubis whenever anyone suggests that there niight
be successful newvspa-pers that wvere also dlean and correct in their
newstelling. An experixiient or two on a charity basis proves, noth-
incr. What is xme ' A is that sonie rich nien shall get out of the
ruts ini their giving, and instead of adding tu the already too niner-
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ous colleges, .establisli a syndicate of daily papers acrosste o
twenty-four hours apart, flnancially strong an~d xnorally pure. I
have noted the proverb that whiatever a nation would have ap-
pear in its citizens it must put into its coiton schools. lt
nxiglit also be said that a nation cannot be expected to be permanent-
ly better than its newspapers. 1 arn not arguing for a newvspaper
wvbose columans. shall read like a churci service, but only for one
that shall read like a gentleinan's conversation ; one that wvili
print no gossip or scandai that a gentleman would not speak.
It is not sufficientiy known that our current daily papers are not
counted clean enough even for prisons. Whien the Elmnira Reforma-
tory. whicli is stili the inodel penal institution of the world, in
spite of recent newspaper verification, reached the point iii its de-
velopnuenit,%vhen its manager, MIr. Rockway, feit that the eduqational
influence of the world's important news ouglit in soiue way to
be brouglit to bear on the prisoners-agreeing as lie did with the uni-
versai law excluding both police gazettes and daily newspspers froi
prisons because they describe crime in a wvay to niultiply it-he w,,Ts
driven to, the necessity of originaiting a ncwspaper dlean enongli for
a prison, wvhich is called The Summaiy. Sone day society vi Il give
equal protection to its parlors, wiIl exile crimie-provoking reading
frorn its youth before it sends thein to prison. Tiiere are somne
leading papers that corne so near the standard that they uiglit easily
be raised to it by a wvaye of public sentiment. "

If, as wve flatter ourselves, our Universities are a vital, potent
force in the life of the country, why should not University journal-
isin have sorne part in the regeneration of public sentiment lupon
journalisin in general ? It is not because solution of tlîis ast or
any of the social problemns suggested is to be expectted froin students
in college, that these have been chosen to illustrate an enlarged view
of the subject of this article ; though if a Marconi, at twenty-six,,
solves the probleni of wireless, telegraphy for a radius of one .hun,
dred miles, some good work by young mxen toývard these,..olutions
is not beyond the possible. But th *e educative influepce of the
college press in mouiding the thouglit and character. of those
wvho wvill presently influence the publie sentiment, is always. to be
borne in inid . Even as the journalist of to-morrow is-in coliege toL
day, society as it wiil be is held in solution in our schools and col-
leges.

The outlook for e-ducated nien is a thèmne peculiarly appropriate
for the consideration of our college undergraduates, and titûely now.
There seenis to be an impression that a-certaifi dictuni of fond parent.
al advice and conmnencemnt addresÈes, conceérning the condition of
4 the top,, ini the so-calied learned professions, ought to be at last
withdrawn from circulation ; because our widely diffused systeum of
higher education .lias sn overloade4* the " top. of the ladder" that- it is
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top-heavy and there is hardly even tiiere a locuts s/azdi. Tiiere are
traces of àa growiug suspicion ainoug college-bred mnen, that perhaps,
after al. our education-al experts are '1going it blind'ý by restricting
tijeir field of vision to thieir field of operation and iinaking it no busi-
ness of thieirs wvhere they land thieir educated Product wvlien they are
done wvitli it. It is souîetiiines charged against the collegye,that in the
main, it is but a conduit pip ~th three branches leadïng (in an ini-
discrinîinate fashion) to~ learned professions-erroneously
so distinguishied, because any vocation filled by an educated
inan and therefore dignified by learning, is a learued profession.
The resuit is said to be that the product of our colleges, being
in excess of the deuîand, overflows into the United States and
elsewhieie, and that Nova Scotia, at Ieast, is raising college-bred
mien for export. If tlîis be true, is it in the interest of the

country; and are our corning college graduates satisfied to bave it so?
The country needs theru and can support tiietu if their education andi
inclinations are ucat so îniisdirected as to niake thiein superflious.
A Fi.ench writer in econoniics, r-p2aking for bis owa catintry, lias
recently, in the Economisie Francais, suggested broadly and bluntly
%vliat stenîs to Iiiiu one reiiuedy for this state of tliings, 'whicli lie dis-
covers in France and recognizes as an evii. Transtated, hie says:
"-Every age is characterized by its particular craze. Trhe present
craze. is for education, unliinited and 'injudicious. It is above all
necesrary to iodify -the spirit of our priîuary education, and more
particularly of the teachers in our public schools ; The school itself
shoid in a far lesser degree stiniulatethe amibition of the pupil, thc-
desire to -put forth the whoie strength iii the endeavor to succeed
ini the race of life, and to attain a high standard of iîîaterial, well
being. The scholastic aimi ouglit to be rather directedto the incul-
ation in the minds of the pupils, if not of contentment witlî their lot,
at least of more nîodest ideas, and of resignation to mnanual labor.
The -priînary school of the preseut day by the shortsighitedness of
the teachers, the foily *of the scholastic progratmme, and the wild
ideas-that appear.to have takén possession of those wvbo have con-
trol *of our educationai systeni. is rapidiy leading to a general declass-

erncnt,, to universai ambitioni." Would M. Leroy-Beauiieu be far

a-field- if lie had written for Canadian readers ? -Discussion of this

niany-sided question in the /Icadia AthzettSzam the aluinîni and friends.

or Acadia UTniversity would giadly wveicorue. And wvhomn could sucli

discussion initerest and profit more than the students theniselves,
'whose future it wvould so cioseiy toucli. Ini short, it is subnîiitted that

the CoUlege paper, by filling the chair of the ",Scieiumof Things in
General, " inigit beconie notthcieast vialuable member of the ?aculty.

To the foregoing suggestions, which are designed to be illus-

trative iiierely, it inay be added tlîat, possibly, more frequenlt con-
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tributions froin former students wvould retain -the passing attachxiexît
of this class of the college paper's constituency ; as wouId more cdi-
torial attention to current wvorld.evcnts with, expression olr opinion
thereon. Many a uiionthly "'Synopsis" read in the old Athene-euni
debating socicty, wvould have muade good reading, if publislied. It
is probable tlîat more attention than is usually paid to bookz-revîews
by the college journals would be helpful to reader aîîd wqriter alike.
The reviev of a book is one of the best exercises for dcveloping
povers of tlîouglit and enlarging the niental horizon, ivhile it bnings
thie rcviewver and his readers in touch with, sonie of the best literature
of the day, othcrwise lost to nîany for wvant of timie and opportunitj'.

If it be objected that thc perhaps unduly enlarged conception of
the college paper here suggested wvould enlarge the paper to a nîag-
azine ;then muake it a magazine if possible. Trhe différence is une of
degree only, save perhaps for the question of cost. ïMany college
journals are miagazines in forni. If the enlargenient of idea, resulted,
as it should, in an enlarged constituiency, the question of cost would
probably disappear. Wiîether the realizationi of the idea is wvorth
the effort to secure it, is a inatter which nîust be Ieft with the col-
le-es theiselves.

Iii conclusion, ]et it be distinctly understood that anlything said
in this article wlîich savors of criticisin is said of college journal-
isin at large, and ixot of the ACADIA ATHFENEU3U', in particular. It is
soinetinies dillicult to divorce suggestion froin criticisiii. If offence
be unconsciously giveni to anyoiie, it is the ývisdoiii of Soloinon to
believe that -faiitlifiil are the wouinds of a frie-.d."

The Passirig of '99;

Onlly a whit less easy than gracefully te' take one's leave is it
gracefuily to.speed the parting friend The Class of '99 are to be
coingratulîîted up<>n thc way they bade fareweli to the '-botnte6;us
board"' at whichi -four years they daily feaste-d," -%,len on Coin-
inienceinent Day tbey inide their dcbret as tic laie Editor in*clîiet
wvould terni it, to -Grand old Scotia's Classic Quleen" the professori-
aie and tîxe student body. lcaving ail to struggle along. as lest . iliey
can, alorc. Now after four inonths wlien the lately deliarted are
thuniping or preparing to thuînip -upon thc sounding anvils of
their professions" or lifting 'tlie old world cand" upon tîxeir 'giant
sliouider.-" ainîidst the' rolling. rattling- and reverberating lelis of
twcntittli century" wliicli -the angels are riiîging." it beconies the
tlhe gladsonîc duty of tlîe ATnxEN.s'.Ir, soinewhiat hiuîbly it is truc
and tiinîidly, to tenîder tiese "*gianits"tlic continuied good w~ishes oxf
the college coîîxnîunîiity.
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B*eczitsc of wbathlas already been afforded theni onlly liniited
space can bere be used to discuss the influence of the late Seniors
up)On the college life.

ln nunîbers the class was the least of those graduating sixice '95.
Only twenty-tlirce answered to r-oll eal on Class Day. In personnîel
there wvas a ide range emnbracing hoth those who uaaintainedl bigla
standards of living towards which thiey faithfully and persistenî.ly
urged themaselves, so lifting the clags, aîad those wvho being of the
fraternity were lielped upward. reai of the class whaere students
loolzng toward the gospel niinistry of whoni two ivere then an d
thireelianie siiice Leen ,ordaýinied to tliat ca1liný. IMost of the other
ieuîbers werae assîgqined to one or other of the professions only one
or two hanving- apparently no clearly deflîed pairpose in life. Tino
laîdies were lin the class ranIzing initia the best ini intellectual attain-

aInents; anîd posscsbing in large ieasure tliat wonîanly dignity and
noble Christiau chiaracter which, often cxenaplified in thiose of their
sex, %tudents here, have donc and are doing so nancb to ennoble our
Comaaaunity life.

WiLhi so fair a proportion pledged to the public services of the
christian faith, and %vith almnost aIl the re±naining nienibers avoned
disciples of tlie saaie order it is but xaatnral to look for healtliy and
vigorons moral and spiritual influences to issue froxu tic class nd be
felt iu alI clepartnents of the college life. Sncbi there wecae. Thronglî-
out tlieir four years witbl ever-enlarging radius of influence represexît-
atives of this class lived aitiong us lives characterized by a deep and
noble piety. Their religion %vas iiot the spurious issue of îveak
aninds over-excited, whaicb, stringing togetlier into iuiscalled sermons
tie plagiarizefi tîxotglats of good mnen along -%vith inisapplied portions
of Holy Writ, so exhîansts itself in vacation that its existence is not
Iznown during- the school year; nor rlîat îvhich is scen opeilly only
%nlienl iii thie înidst of reviv'al services fear of punislanient, overshad-
ows the mîore ordiîîary mîanifestations of selfisbness; but tîeia-s xvas
the deep abiaag spirit life, which iîaoulding tlacir owzi cliaracter after
ain e.xcellent type afforded laearteiig. strengtla and granci ide.als to
ail %V11o saîî' its manîifestation. Also '99 gave to our Y. 31.C. A.onc of
the îa:ost able and dcvoted Presideaits in a line of siîigularly coîîsecrat-
cd and efficint mnen. To Iaim and to tliose of bis class so faitbfully
associated ivith huxai ini christian work is duc the grateful recognitioni
not only of the student body, but also of the faiends of our college.
Surely tUlis woa-k is of primie imiportance. Honors achieved, lu ath-1,
letic or forensic contests wili avail littie if thacaebe flot xnaiaataiaîed asi,
tlae signi ficant characteristic of our school that noble christinai faith in
inhiclh the fathiers laid brondly and well tic foundations of Acadia
Coliege.

And Uhc class as a xvhole ever displayed a creditable earnestness
in -itvanitciaag iii ail possible ways the iaterests of our literary Society.

J3otli Uic lectures by tic faculty and thc public debiates by thc
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s-tudents under the auspices of the college authorities are in large
nieasure due to the intelligent efforts of certain mnibers of the
Senior class of last year. The new building, also, iu whicli it is
purposed to establish pernmanent quarters for the various orgaziiiza-
tions belonging to the college corunity owes its fi-st imipulse tc
one of the sanie fraternity.

What inIghit have been doue in connection with our college paper
by oui- late friends during the Senior year. can only be conjectured.
A difference of opinion as.to what type of character constitutes a fit
head of the editorial departient resulted in a loss to Uhe paper of by
far the best literai-y ability the class possessed, and robbed the chief
editor of niuch synipathy and support in his work.

The prowess of the class in inatters athletic wvas told by the
class historian without any deti-action, at least, froin the facts of the
case. There needs only to be said that in athletics. as iu literary
and other departments the class vras ever knowvu for its adulirable
willingness to further the interests of tiie school. The five ien,
-who, two years played wvitlî the first fifteeu. helped by no ineas n
considerably to 'nin the victories and to inakze the ue defeat less
over whelrning.

There %,ças mot w'anting to this Class intellectual ability and
attainnients of a high order. Twvo of thei nuinber advanced zarther
in the study of mathetnatics than any student here had previously
grone. one of t'hemi beconiing so proficieut lu this and certain other
required subjects as easily to be admuitted this autunmu to the third
year at the Mass. School of Technology, one of the mnost exclusive
schools of its class ln the E-istern States. Six ln ail were graduat±d
wvith deserved honors, two iu Classics. two in Englisli Literature and
thc above-zuentioned ini niatheinatics.

That '99 had a genius nio one whose soul was fllled wvith the
xavishing iusic of tlîeir sublimie Class Poeux can for one mioulent
doubt. Other Classes niay glory iu reforniers, coinianders-in.chief
of arruies and humiorists, but it bas been reserved for the late Seniors
to nuniber amiong theinselves the diviuest poetaster of tle century.
The teniptation can hardly be resisted to give an exhaustive critique
of this iarvellous -florescence" wvhose key-thought seemns to be
lodiged ln the second liue of the fi-st couplet in the word unwjzilliùgly.
Space perniits nothiug so delightfu], but only to urge upon oui--
readers to study tGhis effusion as a splendid example of wvhat can be
done by one Nvho bas uothing to say and atteumpts to say it i il thyxue.

Heartil3' we bld good speed to the Class of '99 as we turu thiis
page. They were uot perfect irien and Nvomen 'while hei-e, mor dia
t'bey anywvhere fund that type of chai-acter amoug us. They gi-ew,
year by year, fi-oui the lcss to the inore cultui-ed, each according t.c
the worlcing of the spirit that ini himi dwelt. 0f înauy we clierisîtI
only the most gracious menivries of delightfu] friendships and hearty
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co.operation iu those tbings that inake for nobility andi purity of lifé.
If all, seeiuingly. clid ixot alike wvin success as students and respect
as ilieu. iuay their failure.in any degrez-mot be icharged to iuisfortune
relier thau to fault, to wveakness rather tlian perversity. We wish
fur eachi the fullest rneastire of success that his efforts deluaud, aud
above ail the satisfying cousciousuess of having lised as a grood stev-
ar<l what was entrusLed Ijini by the MNaster of ail soûls.

De Alumiis.

EDITOR S S. P>OOLE.

(LASS 0F: '99.

Syduey '. Dumiaresq lias tutered business witli bis father,
iii 1-jafflax.

(;e<rge L. Bishiop is engaged i:n agricultural operations in

riarry S. Baker is pastor <i th-, Baptist Chutrcli, in Faluîoutli,
N. S.

lrad Hardy and Milford Foshay are studying Tbeology at.New-
ton.

' Liss Edua E. Cook is teachiug iu one of the departinents of
the Canso School .

Frank MN. Pidgeon is at his home, ixn St. John.
fliree of tbe nieibers of '99, siîîce graduatiuon bave been ordain.

ed tu the Baptist lîîiniistry. -viz :John» 0. Vince, at Lower Granville,
N. S. ,.i*ti-yj. blacklîouse. at !he Tabernacle Chrucli, St. john;
aud 1-or.&ee ii. Sloat, at :marysville. _N. B3.

Arthiur H. Hay, bas entered bis father's business, in Wood-
stock.

Edwin Simipson is înectirig with inucb success as pastor of the
Baptist Church, at Country Harbor, N. S. Simîpson was one of the
strongest muen of '99, and wilJ doubtless zuake for hinmself a nanie.

Avard L. Lodge is pursuing studies iii Iiglier Matbenaatics and
Physics at Harvard.

George W. Ellioil is taking a Tncological course, at MLc&Master.
E. Raynîoud Freenian is teachiug in Regina, N. WV. T.
charles F. Crandail and J. Philip Bill1 are et their homes in WVolf-

-ville doing post-graduate %vork.
Miss Zella MN. Clark is at ber homie in Bay View, P. E. I.

E.-n.st C. Hlarper is studying at the 'Massachusetts 3-chool oi
Teohnology.

Aubrey B. Webster bas entercd upon a course of inedicinQ in the
Baltinmore ,\edical College.
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J. W. PcB Farris is pursuing the Lawv Course at the Pemnsylvan-
îa Law Sehiool.

J, Mi. Keirstead, like thc \Vill-a'-thie.wisp, is liard ta locate. He
travclled extensively during tlîè suinîner nmonths, and, sa far as we
kznow, is s.If'l travelling. Being of a literary turn of inind, as lic
himiself says, lie is lookiug for a ci/y churcli, as the common peaple
do nat licar huîxii gladly.

Jereiili S. Clark is in Bay View, P. E. I. Jerry is iîiaking a
collection of grains for the Paris Exposition.

Albert J. Pineo, 'Si. ;vho wvas a feîv years ago Editor cf -the Pic.
tou "News," and of a paper ii .Berwvick, N. b., lias bten chiosleî
presideut of the praposed Baptist College iii Britisli Columtbia, iii
whvlîi province lie lias lately beeîî au iiîspector of seliocis.

Rev. I-1. D. Bentley, 'Si, is pastor of a Baptist Cliarcli in Bristol.
Rhode Island.

Edw'ard D. Webber, 'Si. lately of the F. W. Dadge Coîuipawiy,
Boston, and earlier a niieniber of tue staff of George W. Exîgiilellardt's
publishing house, lias entered upaîi a course of study for thîe iiiiîiis-
tery, and is iii the Junior year at Newton 1'heological Seîii iary.

Rev. RalPh M. 1Huit, '79, who for twelve years lias beeu. pastor
of tîte Jaînacia Pllain Baptist Churci lias, owing ta failing licalth, teîi-
dered his resignatian. e4r. Hutnt lias been a isingularI3' successful
pastorate and lus reiuoval wvill lie deeply feit by the churcli. It wvil
be reînenibered tliat Mr. Hunt w~as ta have prcached tlie Baccalaureate
last year but sickness prevented lhuîîî.

The Month.

EDIT'aRs: A. L. Bisiioi%.tND MisJ.los-rwivcK.
TIiè formiai openling of the College year took place on 'Monday

cvening, Oct. 9tli, whîeî Prof. L. E. Wortinan, M. A., delivered the
openii lecture. The subject cliosen by tlie speaker was " Gliiîipses
of Y ictor Huga's Dranua. " BY eigli t o'clock'ý, nearly every seat on
the grounîd floor of College Hall, iraS filled-priicipally by tie
students of tle College, Seiiuîary, and Acadeîny, altlîoîgh quite a
1îuniber of the taw'n people %vas preseuit. The meeting %vas apened,
by pra yer by Rev. Mr. Donkin, after irhicli Dr. Trotter, President of
the University, zîiade a fewv introductory renîarks, giving a brief
retrosnect, as -well as a forecast for the canîing year. The speaker of
the eveniiig, Prof. WaTtnian, -%as theîî introduced. Ris address î,VI
interesting and instructive tliroughout, and, jiidgiutg by 1-11p good
attention of the audience, it was highly appreciated by a-ili present.
The speaker gave a inast admirable estiniate or Victor 1-igo and luis
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Dramia,, wvii should inspire ail to beconie more famniliar with the
great Frencli author.

This beiug the first con vocation since the ind tction by Rev. J. H.
McDonald, as Principal of Acadia Senîinary, lie was asked to address
the mieeting, and responded in a few -well chosen words.

On the evening of Octoher [lth, the Y. M. C. A. gave a recept-
ion to the male students of tixe College and Acadeiny. for the -purpose
of welcorning the new students, and instructing tlieni in the purpose
and wvork of the Association. When ample tixue had been given for
the informuai greetixg. fixte asseiubly wvas calIed to order by the Presi-
dent of tha Association , Ur. J. A. Glendenning, who, in a few wvell
chosen reinarks, ex~plained the aimi of the organzation. The work
which the Society proposes to do fcr the present year %vas briefly out-
lined by the Chairiuan of the various Coiinniittees, w'ho also asked for
the hearty co.operation of ail for the successful. prosecution of the
work in their varions departuxents. Then followed brief, but interest-
ing and instructive addresses by Dr. ICeirstead and Rev. Mr. Hatclh.
after which the coipany dispersed. ail voting that the evening had
been one of great pleasure and profit.

The annual reception for the w'elcotne of the newv nienmbers of
the College Y. W. C. A., was held ini the Library on Saturday even-
ing, October seventh. The guests w'ere received by the President
of the Society, Miss Clark and the Vice. president, Mâiss Bentley. An
hour passed pleasantly in ganies., mnusic and readings, w'hen refresh-
nieuts were served and the usual. toasts druiiîk. The Society hopes
that the newv xnenbers wvill feel how very heartily it wvelcoîîîes theni.

The Propyloeum Society begins its wvork this year wvitli the fol.
lowing oficers :

President, Miss Clark, '00.

Vice-president, Mliss MacLcod. '01.
Secretary-treasurer, Miss Crandal 1, '03.
Executive Commnittee, the Mlisses Colwvell, Pearson and Rand.

XVitli1 a larger nuxuber of mniers tVian, it had Iast year, the Society
hopes to do very successful and *pleasant work.

The teachers and pupils of Acadia Seminary entertained those of
tle.Ac.-deiniy on «Friday evening, October sixth. The guests wvere
received iu the prettily decorated hall, by Mr. MacDonald and liiss
Jolinstone, and an efficient întroducing coxnuîittee very soon nmade
ail feel at homie. The iuatching of qluotations, and a peanut contest
were the principal features of thxe evenirig. After refreshients hiad
been served, all entered beartily into, the siuging of college sns
closing with God save the Queen, and the yells of the differett
schools. The evening w'as a nioqt enjoyable one.
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"The Acadia ATiLN.um Society,, is holding its usual weekly
sessions. At the first meeting of the College year on Saturday even-
inlg, Oct. 7th, thefollowiiug officersw~ere elected t

President -V L. Miller.
Vice-]resident-J. W. Rowlaund.
Recording Secretary-G. Blancroft.
Corresponding Secretary-J. S. McFadden
This Society which affords ample facilities for improvenment

in publie speaking, for the culture of Iiterary taste, and for acquir-
ing general information, lias a claini upon every student of ôur Col-
lege. This year the sociely lias begun its work under favorable
circuistances. We are pli»eased to, see that a large numlber of the
new students are taking a deep interest in -this phase of thieir Col -
lege life. A 'Mock Parlainent" lias been fornied by whvlîi the pro-
gramme willble: furnished atevery other re-ularnmeeting or the Society.
It hias been agreed that each partyi shalih hold powver alternately six
-%veek-s at a time. At present the Liberals bave the reins of Gov-
ernuent wvith W. E. MàcNeill as Premier. The Cabinet is as fol-
lows :

Premier and President of the Council W. E. MeNeili.
Minister of justice E. C. Stubbert.
Secretary of State A. C. ]3errY.
Minister of Finance A. F. Bill.
Post Master General W. W. Tingley.
Minister of Agriculture . .S. McFadden.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries W. K. Haley.
Minister of Militia and Defence C. J. NMersereau.
Minister of Public Work-s W. H. I<ongley.

The Conservatives have chosen as their leader, E. N. Rhodes.
It is earnestly lioped that ail will côoporate in the endeavor to uxake
our organization this year an ideal.one, and that aIl inav realize in
thouglit and action the object for wvhich it lias ever stood-iiiprove-
nient in public speaking, social advancement and g-eneral literary
culture. The lecture conxnxittee also, is taking steps to give the
stuadents of tlîe Institutions, and the general public, the best course
o; lectures in the liistory of tlîe University. We wisli themn every
success.

Acadia played lier first match gaine of foot-hall for the season
on the College Campus on Saturday afternoor.. Oct. 21St., the op-
posing teaux being fromn Truiro. Tlîe visitors arrivecl on the morning
train and were greeted at the station by an entlîusiastic group ofî
Acadia boys. At two o'clock sharp the teaîîîs lined out as fol-
lows
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ACADIA TRURZO
Eaton Full-Back Harris
Steele Archibald W. S.
lloggs Half-Back Archibald, G. G.
Crandall Kent
Yates J MaclCay
McLeocl Quarter- Backs j W-lurray
Duval K Iin g
Rhodes [Biglo
Wright (Putinian
.Btstin Scixurînan R.
Reddy Forwards Schiurnian F.
Archibald jMcKenizie
Haley iMcLaughlin
Giffil j Archibald
Dickson I \ettie
The gaie began with Acadia defending the upper go.Rhds

kick--off for Acadia was iiuuniediately followved by a sharp return
of the bal], which wvas punted back and fortli several tinies, and soon
scriinniaged inear Acadia's 25 yard line. The bail wvas controlled
in the serinage for a few minutes, but soon it wvas passed to
Truro's half-Iine, passed swiftly across the fieid, and carried over the
Ilne by W. S. Archibald. A try for goal proving successful, the score
stood 5-o in Truro's favour.

No further scoring was miade during the whole gaine. The bail
w'as lield ini the scrinuuage almost ail the tiîue and Acadia's Une of
hal f-back;- had littie chance to, get in their -%vork. Truro's streng th
evidently lay in lier forward line, and the visitors were shrew,.d
enouth to see that their gaine wvas to keep the bail in the scrimainage
as mnucli as they possibly could, thus making it a forward gaine. The
Acadia boys speak in the highest ternis of the Truro teaiu with Nvhoni
arrangements bave been about conipleted to, play a return gaine on
the Tru-o, gronndls in the near future, wvhen Acadia hopes to %vin back
the laurels lost at lier first gaine. The referee wvas Mi\r. R. H-. Mur-
ray of Halifax who refereed the gaie to th-le entire satisfaction of al
concerned.

Notice. -If Miis issFle of the A.4!henaczirn reachies any eibscr-ibcr w/to
docs izot w1is/ Io continue taking lie paper wvilt that one6p/case iztOtj' iis
ai once. Wce woudd es/crn il afar'our if ai the saine tinie «tIl bac/t sub-
scrzbptio.n, -wer-epaid, if anj, are owiing.
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A CA DIA SEMINA RY
(FOUNDED 1879).

Off ers Unrivalled Opportunities to Young Ladies seeking a

Ff RèT GLASS EDUCATÎON.

Thé Location is delightful, the Influences the hest, thie Efficiency of
the Teaching Staff IJnqestioned.

8-TAFF 0F IN87TRUCTORS.

Rev. J. Il MacDonald, B.A.
.Principal,

History, Bible,
Evelyn O. johnson, B. Ph.,

Vice. Principal,
Hgistory of Art, Geoniietry,

Physiology.
Rev. A. W. Sawvyer, D.D., Lb. D.,

E'iiics.
Adella G. Jackson,'iM. A.,
Latin, Englishi, Science.
!da E. MacLeod, B. A.,

French, German.
Flora L. Chute,

Assistant in Exîglish and Mathematics.

Mabel Eý. Hall, A. T. C. M.,
Elocution, Gymn 'astics.

Lita A. Gillnxore,
Director of Piano.

Mrs. M. A. Chubbuck,
Piano.

Grace B. Reynolds,
Piano.

Minnie E. Chipman,
Drawing and Painting.
Maysie I. Ashtenau,

Voice.
Herr l3rann ý1:iebeIts,

Violin.
Ne.uee S Calder,

Stenog.-aphy and Typevritilig.

The object of this school is to, provide a broad and thorougi education for
young %voruen, whicli wiIl prepare them for the different wvalks of lfe. It steks to
train and develop the nxindt, to cultivate the beart, to xnould the character, and to
i nipart lofty aixnis and ideals. It recognizes Christian culture as t ie basis of true
woxnanhood. and.therefore; constautly surrounids ils students withi thâ ennobling ini-
fluence of a Christian home.

Autumn terni opens Sept. 6, wintcr terri: Jaixuary io.
For Catalogue and further information apply to the Prinicipal,

J. H. MacDonald.
'\Volfyille, N. S.
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ACADEMY HOME AND MANUAL TRAINING HALL.
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The tloia Seotia
Sehool of

Opcn Bach ycai front Norcmbcr Est to Maý, Est.

This echool now opening upon itis eixth year's work,offlŽrs a huler.41,
and thorough course to those students de8irous of obtaining a ,ni e-
tical education with a correct and complete knowIed-ge of H<îrtr-
culture and its kindred branches. The course inBotany iti a stro ng
une.

A achool that is to the fahn boy what the city acadcniy --r i lie
business college is to the town boy who iii to devote him-4elf M) a.
trade or profession.

A well equippcd green house and laboratories îîinkî the work
thorough and practical.

The following cliief points o aidvantaigc necessarily presecnt t1<t unselves:
zat-Free Tuition to ail Students. 2fl4-Sittuated in a Uiii verndv Tlow,,

With gond nlnc.
3rd-Library and Reading Robm con- 4th-Tlie Nova Lcta.hn i .,ru-

taining the best Iiteratturé of the culture ix the offly trepce niv t

liement time. kinid ini Cansala.
A visit and thorougli Inspection of the' wtbrkitigb ti the' iitttititti im-
molicited.

Those deiiirous of attending ehould wriie for circilt tairsand inl*tiriiiitit)i a,
F.C. Seaiea, Dit'eetoir..

WOLFVILLE. N.- S.

School Supplies
And Where to Buy Them.

THE WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE

We are selling ScribbWers, Note ooks, Tablets, E~tc. at Iower prices
than you ean buy the same -for elsewhere. Cail and see for

youirself. Bcokzs not in stock ordered at lowest
prices.

~oekiei '& o.,Wol¶îll, M. se



Special Piscqunt to St**deùts. et

r Ns.T*AssOiirTM.NtOF VIEWS.

ofal Ot tiro*ugh-the Lan'd--of'

AGNPORE GN~PkRrS

Fu1rs.iKxtv-le

Am Co. 'MOREi,'

COrnerMaifn and Abêrdeen L.

en.iI N. -S.

MINOLAF
W~cept. .lArgèàt ami'be

~~a~sodment ~ f neetc-y n

Thé. Wolville Coa & iuPOU
~GENERAL',bEALER8 IN

liard, and4Sft 1àýl, 'xiindil W,60àEe, Akc> 3ruekS, --oap
boads,~higjsSfe~tiugHad miS~t WO~ Fou~igRoug

.a&fnihdLune o i Rns
Dlseou»tMW ôto. Stdn

AT T rS FORS4:SeIoweiefiie e. 790-'Bsor
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Thne Acadia Forward Movew la
i Ment

S Is one of the greatesit events in history of the Côllege
and has done a great'deal for Acadia; But has not donc as
mucli for the Student as we have.
SWe ofier him the latest styles and clcthls at, prices that

cannot be competed with by an tailoring establishment in
the Province.

SOur Terms Il -Our Stock.
Are easy and Is complete in
enables the studi- *L every. lne. We

Sent tokeep him- -M~ carry a fine as-
self properly and P'-n ortmenrd of.~

Sstylishly cloth- W >nlsSoc
Sed whichheani & Irishi & Canad- mi
~not do w%.ith~ !a itweeds and

ready-madeworsted over-

clothing. Hwcoatns, suit-
mue.hnice ~ ~ints and trous-much icer t iserings. _We are

avea er the local agents
Sfect fit and sat- - for the famous.

islfaction than to , Tyke andiBlien-
have them hang heim Sergesý
l]oose and 'not - Come andse-e
l ast any ..tine. hm

SFine 201tundry Agency ini Conneftion-We call for your-parrels Tuesday
rra nd deli-,-r them Eriday or Satin-dayý, any finish -you 'want.

IWOLF VILLE GLOTHINO COMPANY9
Gent's Fine Tailors,

IMuBLE CR.AIDALIL, Manager. ..... OFILt.S
TelephoneLE ni ~


